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Letters
Made graduation a succ ess

Thanks so much for the article " Make
Your Name a Good One" in the May
issue. A mem ber of the class of '84, I was
chosen to give a farewell speech and
based it on your art icle. It went over well ;
many people complimented me on the
"original theme and unique topic."

I would like to extend these compli
men ts to Mr. Rona ld Kell y, whose
"original theme" helped to make my
grad uation a success.

Fian Brum
Columbus, Ohio
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I can' t say enough abo ut your maga
z ine . M any of yo ur a rt icl e s have
answered quest ions I've wondered about
and guided me in my spiritual life.

I found the articles, " Good Advice
From a Movie Star" and "Sexual Lust:
Defusing the Dynamite," especially help
ful, since I was having trou ble with
relationships with boys. And th e ar ticle,
" Ma ke Your N ame a Good One," was
helpful in writing my valediction speech
for gradua tion, which I will be attending
in less than five hours.
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Renee Hanson
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Underlined everything

I fi nished reading the last art icle in the
series on " Love, Marriage and Sex"
today and I want ed to let you [He rbe rt
W. Armst rong] know just how grateful I
am to you for sharing your immense
knowledge.

I really needed those articles - I
underlined everything, practically, in red
in every art icle. There were things I read
in there that I'd thought about, but had
never been thinking in the same perspec
tive as you did and I needed that; I
needed another viewpoint to help me see
th ings differenlly and most of all , [to see}
their vital importance.

Lesley Ashfield
Lexington, North Carolina

South American subsc ribe r

Last week I got a glimpse of two
Youth 84 magazines and I immediately
became interested. Colorful, topical and
informative, these magazines are of
inestimable value to teenagers and youth
workers.
. I am engaged in youth work in school ( I

teach) , church and my community and
would th erefore be great ly helped by
being put on your Youth 84 mailing list.

Remington Williams
Li nden. Guyana
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By Herbert W. Armstrong

The God who crea ted the earth also
crea ted a way of life that c a use s
pea ce and happine ss.

•

,

T h e more I travel
around the earth, the

more I see the sickening
c o nd it io ns in th e wo r ld
today a nd the more I glea n
f rom history , t h e m o re
convinced I become tha t the
real root cause of a ll of
hum anit y ' s troubles a nd
evi ls may be sum med up in
s ix words: " Th ey didn 't
believe wh at H e sa id ,"

A nd they st ill don 't bel ieve
what He savs todav!

• •
Suppose you had s udd e nly

come into consciou sn ess - just
n ow having been s u d d e n ly
created the first human being.
Your Maker is sitt ing beside you,
revealing to you vita l knowledge
so direly necessary for you to
know.

He tell s you tha t He has made
you and the wife He has created
besid e you so th a t yo u c a n
reproduce your kind . In due time
you will populate the earth with
mill ions of your offspring .

A way of life

He reveals to you that He has
provided for you a WAY OF LIFE

that will C A U S E a nd produce
I'~A C E between individuals ,
groups and nations that shall
a rise. T his way of life is an
inexorable spiritual law as auto
matic and relent less in conti nual
ac tion as the law of g ravi ty, which
He demons trates to you.

It is the b asic law of His

government by which He ru les
the vast universe He has created .
It is the law of love, It will
produce peace, happiness, joy,
abundance, universal prosperity,
and if you and your c hi ld re n
choose it as your way of life, He
will give you a lso the gi ft of
eternal life, which He has not yet
given you.

T his way of life is symbolized
by a tree in the midst of the
beauti ful garden where He has
placed you, called the tree of
life,

But also, in case you decide to
reason out your ow n way of life
- taking to yourself the decision
and knowledge of what is good
and what is evil,
then there is a
second very spe
c ia l s y m bo li c
tr ee that a l so
produces f r ui t.
T he tree is th e
tr e e of the
kn owl ed g e o f
good a nd ev i l.
But your M aker
FDRRlns you to
take of this t ree,
which means dis
obedience to His
law, and if you
choose to dis-
obey and take of that tree, you
shall d ie, since the penalty of si :
( the transgression of Hi s LAW) is
DEATH .

Wou ld you BELIE VE what your
Maker said ? W ould you?

Adam and Eve d idn' t.

God their C reator had given
them His way of life. If they
rejected it, turn ing to their own
way, it would bring sorro w ,
curses, unhappiness, suffering 
and deat h!

But Satan, in t he symbolic
form of a serpent, ca me along and
said God lied . T hey wou ld not
surely die. T hey were im mortal
so uls. He reminded th em of the
superior human minds they had.
T hey could work o ut their ow n
way of life - and after all, cou ld
they believe God? T hey only had
His word for it.

They must have said : "Yes,
that's right! After all , how can we
be sure? A ll we have is God's

word fo r it.
We' d bc t t c r
make an ex pert
men t , and be
sure! Let's put it
to the test. Let's
tak e to ourselves
th e decision 
the knowledge of
what is good and
what is evi l."

The first
experiment

They made
the first sc ie n-

. tifie experiment.
Even today, th e scientific method
rejects revelation as a sou rce of
knowledge and understand ing.

Adam and Eve rejected divine
o

revelat ion, as d o e s m od c r n f
science today. T hey didn't be lieve ~
what their C reator said! And it ~
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God shows us
the way to world

peace ..• But men
do not believe

what God says,
and so we have

no peace.

was ··w h e n the woman sa w
[observation] that the tree [of the
forbidden fruit] was good for
food , a nd that it was pleasant to
the eyes, and a tree to be desired
to make one wise [human rea
son], she took of the fruit thereof
[she made the experiment] , and
did ea t, and gave also unto her
husband with her; and he did cat"
(Gen esis 3:6, A ut horized Vers ion
throughout) .

Some 4,000 years later, God
sent J es us C h rist, H is Son, into
the world with a message from
heaven . This message was essen
ti all y t he s a m e as He had
instructed the first two humans.

Why d on ' t modern science o r p rofessing
Chr is t ianity take God 's W ord lite ra ll y ?
(Photo s : Warre n W ats o n ; Youth 8 4 )
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It had to d o with God 's govern
ment and rule over them, of His
way of life that would cause every
good and with the g ift of etern al
life .

But aga in, humans (with few
except ions - 120 in a ll) did not
believe what He said ' They ca lled
him a liar!

Let m e quote: "As he [Jesus]
spake these words, many believed
on him. T hen said Jesus to t hose
Jews which believed on him, If ye
contin ue in my word [His MES

SAGE], then are ye m y di sciples
indeed ; and ye shall know t he
truth , and the t ru th sha ll make
you free" (John 8:30-3 2) .

T hey answered H im sarcas t i
cally and hostilely. T hey were
A braham's descendants and were
already free.

" I kn ow that ye a re A braham's
seed ," responded Jesus, "but ye
seek to k ill me. because my word
[H is Gospel m essage] hath no
place in you ."

T hey believed on the Messen
ger - but th ey rej ected His
message - they d idn 't beli eve
what He said!

J es us cont inued , " Bu t now ye
seck to kill me, a man that hath
told you the truth [His Gospel
message], whic h 1 have heard of
G od ."

Lat er , J e sus sa id, "A ri d
because I tell you t he truth, ye
believe m e not. . . . why do ye not
believe m e?" (verses 45-4 6) .

Christ's message suppressed

Be fo re th e end of the firs t
century that message was sup
pressed and anot her false gospel
su bst ituted. C hrist's message was
not proelaimed to the world again
until now - in the latter half of
the 20t h cent ury!

But God saw to it that H is
wo rd - His message to mankind
- was inspired and put into H is
written W ord .

But even today, t he religions
that have appropria ted C h ris t 's
name preach a bout the P ERSO N

of C h ris t - about th e M ESSEN
GE R - but they do not procl aim
Hi s MESSAGE - His true G os
pel.

A nd in many basic doctr ines
they teach the ve ry opposit e o f

what Jesus and the fir st apostles
taught. T hey condemn the cus
toms J esus observed , a nd observe
customs Jesus a n d the Bible
condem n .

Today, a professing ad herent
o f "Ch ris t ian ity" will say, in
surpr ise, " W hy, you surely don't
take the B ible li t erally , do

') "you .
Humans have written books by

th e m illions. People read and
take them literally . T hey take
them to mean what they say 
and say what they mean . But the
Bible ? T he y can' t see m t o
believe it can mean what it
plainly says.

For ex am ple, t he Bible says,
"The wages of s in is D EATH"

(Romans 6:23) .
But professing C h rist ians will

say, " Bu t dea th doesn 't m ean
death - it m eans everlasting life
in hell fir e!" God SA YS "death"
- but they don't believe what
G od says - and since this is His
word , the y d on 't beli eve H is
message!

T his same ve rse says, a lso,
" But t he gift of G od is eternal
life through J esus C h ris t our
Lord." Do they believe eternal
life is a gift of G od? No, t hey
believe we are immor tal sou ls
who alread y have eternal life .
But God says in H is W ord , "The
so u l that sinnct h , it shall di e"
(Ezekiel 18:4) . G od says that 
but professing C hr istians don't
believe what He says! H e says
th e same words agai n in Ezekiel
18 :20.

God sa id the same thing to
Adam and Eve, " In the day that
thou eates t thereof [of the tree of
the know ledge of good and evi l]
thou shalt surely d ie" (G enesis
2: I7) .

A nd in verse seven G od says
He "formed man of the dust of
the ground , and breath ed into his
nostrils the breath of life; and
man [made of the dust of the
g rou nd] became a living sou l."
T o this " sou l" G od said he would
"su r e ly di e" if he disobeyed ,
taking the forbidden fru it.

It was Satan who said, "Yc
sha ll N O T su re ly die ." Today
t hose who profess C h ris t believe

(Continued on page 27)
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By Bernard W. Schnippert

,

Every day we hear songs about the paradise of true love and pain of love
gone wrong. How can you be sure, in advance, what real love is?

r

t fee ls so right, it can' t
be wrong."
" If loving yo u is wrong, I

d on 't wan na be ri ght. "
"W hat is love, anyway'?"
Hund reds of songs have been

\..-r it tcn about love , right and
wrong. and the fee lings that go
wit h it. And for good reason. It ' s
a major part of life.

A nd righ t love, with the right
person and at the rig ht time, can
bring a lot of happiness. But
wrong love can bring a ton of
trouble ins tead .

Right or wrong?

The story often goes something

like this: A teenage gi rl of, say,
I S, falls in love with an older guy
of, say, 17. They fee l so good
about each other, so swept up
with roman ce and love, that they
do things that cause the ir parents
concern.

T hey date stead ily. They begin
kissing and necking , and maybe
more. T hen one day they go
further and have sex or run away
and get married.

And why? Because they are in
love - or are they ? Thei r parents
don't usually thi nk so. A rguments
fl y back and forth between
parents and child ren about if it's
reall y love. Eventually everyone is
confused and hurt.

W ho is ri ght ? O r, s t a t e d
another way, what is real love,
a nd how do yo u kn ow when
you're in it ?

Even if you're not in love now,
someday you' ll want to know for
s u r e w het he r wha l yo u a re
e xperien cing is real love. Your
futu re happiness depends on it.

You need to be prepared!
T he answer to the q uestion of

whether you are in love obvious ly
depends on what real love is. But
that is the problem. M ost people,
including most adu lts, s irnply j
don't know what love is. ~

Love, as the Bible shows, is an ~
outgoing concern for the onc s
loved . It is a se lfless desire to give ~

SEPTEMBER 3



~ght love, with the right person and at the right
can bring a lot of happiness. But wrong love

can bring a ton of trouble instead.

•time,

I

of se lf for the benefit of the
ot her.

But , even so, there are obvious
ly di fferent types o f love. For
example, you no d ou bt have a
fam ily love between you and your
brothers a nd s ist e rs (su re you
may argue, but you st ill have t hat
deep fam ily bo nd ) . A lso, you
have st rong fee lings for your close
fr iends that could a lso be called a
type of love.

Romantic love

Bu t in those cases t hc feeli ngs
yo u have are far d ifferent from
yo ur fee lings abo ut the gir l or boy
of yo ur dreams.

It seems that romant ic love is
much di ffere nt from ot her kinds

of love. Just what is
thi s thin g

that is called romantic love ?
First, let's understand what it's

not. It is not the power surge of
warmth people feel when t hey are
near t he person they th ink they
love.

It is not the excit ement, the
r ising pulse rate, the blushing,
the dry mou th, t he bu tterfly
stomach or t he perspiri ng brow of
the person in love.

I! is not the dayd reaming about
the person when he or she is go ne.
no r t he s tar ing a t the person
when he or she is near. It is not
the loss of appet ite or fi tful sleep
of a g ir l t hinking of her prince
charm ing or a boy, his d ream girl.
N o, it is none of these.

T hese th ings are merely physi
ca l and emot ional res ponses and
feelings. T hey are triggered by
our body chemist ry wh en we're in

t he presence of a person of
t he o p pos it e sex w ho is

appealing .
T hcy m ight be tr iggered by

a good fi gure or bod y build . O r
by a pretty or ha ndsome face.
Or by other thi ngs you are not

even conscious ly aware of - bu t
t hat s t i ll have t he e ffec t o f

causing excitement.
These th ings a re j ust fee lings.

Happy, exciting, powerful fecl
ings, ycs. But j us t feelin gs. not
love.

Feelings plus love

Romantic love is a lot more
than j ust t hese feelings. It a lso
incl udes someth ing much deeper.
T hat somethi ng is love as it was
defined ca rl ier in this art icle 
an unse lfis h o u tgoi ng conce r n
toward t he one loved .

S o romantic love really isn 't
that d itTerent from ot her kinds o f
real love . O h, it includes the
a d d i t io na l elemcn t of th e

roma nt ic fee lings m entioned
above . But thcse feelings are

not the love. T he love isn' t
just some su r fac e thing that

fades afte r a while. Love is m uch
deeper.

But this is where many people
go as t ray . They confus e the
fee lings and emotions of romance
with love. Or, they decide that
since t hey have the feeli ngs of
romance, they m ust a lso have
love.

Bel ieving t hat t hese feel ings
arc a su re sign of love is a t ragic
m ista ke. Love can and shou ld
prod uce these feelings of ro
mance, but these feel ings can also
exist without love. T hey can exist
merel y becau se the mind and
body of o ne person reac t emotion
a lly to t he presence of another.

T hi s is natural , for G od
intended rom antic att ract ion to
spark inte rest that event ua lly. if
the people a re com patib le and old
eno ugh, mi ght develop and grow
int o tru e lo ve a n d lead t o
marriage. T hi s takes t ime .

The qualities of love

Si nce romant ic feelings do not
ensure that it is rea l love, how can
yo u kn ow when it is real? What
are the qualities o f a rea l, right
kind of love?

Fi rst, real love m ust be se lf
less.

A person wit h real love wants
the best for the othe r person , not
f ront him or her . Real Jove isn' t
concerned with gett ing affect ion,
g ifts, attention or anything else
from the person, but in trying to
do what is reall y best for the one
loved .

Second. real love survives trou
bles.

The type of love that com es
and goes with the first misunder
stand ing is not love. It is j ust a
passing ro mant ic fee ling .

Thi rd, rea l love remains steady
over t ime.

R ig h t here is where m an y
people planning marriage shou ld
stop and t hink . A co urts hip that

(Co ntinued on page 26)
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'Iodavs Curious Cults-

1
•

By Sheila Graham

They're mysterious, they're seductive, th ey can destroy your life.

,

y fir s t vis it to the famous t own

was disappointing.
H oll ywood, g la m or ized for d ecades , is o ld

a nd tarnished now , but it's st ill a big touris t
a tt rac t ion . It was difficult to ge t through the
c rowds a nd read the c elebrit ies ' names on
the star s in the sid ewalk .

As I reached the C hinese T heat re, an oversized
charter bus stopped to d isgorge yet another load
of peopl e onto the streets. Then, above th e
general din of the crow ds , the bus an d other
traffic , I heard music. The people ahead of me
began movin g aside to allow a brightly costumed
group to dance its way through.

T he young men and women in th e group
we ren 't O rie n ta l i n rac e , but h ad m ade
themsel ves to strangely resemble some Easter n
cult u re in thei r hairstyles and clothing . T hey
d idn't seem to mind me photographi ng them.
Smiling wanly as they twisted and turned. their
tambourines rattled in som e kind of exoti c
rhythm.

One of those st range new cults I'd heard about ,
I thought. Probably akin to some of the people
that had accosted me at the airport a couple of
times .

I made my way an past th e theater, c rossed th e
street and began read ing the names of the stars
b ac k d own th e ot h e r s id e o f Holl y wood

SEPTEMBER 5



H o w can yo u make su re yo u w on't be tricked
into becoming part of so me movement

that could be harmful to yo u or your family?

Bou leva rd. 1\ few blocks down the stree t , a m an
in his carly 20s stepped out and handed me a
pamphlet.

Not again , I thought. S ure enough, hc was
representing anothe r s trange religiou s movement.
" N o, thank you, I'm not interested," I said, and
cont inued on .

W hat appeal do these groups have for yo ung
people, I wondered .

What is a cult?

Have you ever thoug ht a bout whet her yo u
could be persuaded to join a cult '? Most ne w
recruits arc in their teens or early 20s. What is a
cult any way?

The label cult is being applicd to a lmost any
group, religious or
nonreligi ou s . th at
seems different or
hard to understand.
T he wo rd has a l
most lost its mean
mg.

Cult is no t neces
sarily a bad word,
a lthough it is used
that way today. It
a c t ua ll y mean s a
particu lar belief and
those who follow it.

To avoid confu
s ion. t herefore , the
word s group a nd
movement w ill be
used in the remain
der of the article to
defi ne some of the
new. mind -numb
ing, character -de
stroying factions on
the scene today.

Could you be
tricked?

H o w ca n you
m ake sure yo u
won't be t ricked

into becoming part of some movement, religious
or ot herwise, that could be harmful to you or
you r family ?

Many gu idel ines eould be given, but if you
follow a few basie pr inci ples, yo u shouldn't have
to worr y abo ut bein g e nticed int o s o me
destructive group against you r will .

6 YOUTH 84

W e live in an age of s t ress and ra pid social
change. 1\ 11 of us have low points in our lives.
Certain transitional periods such as r ight a fter
g raduation from high school or college, or after a
death in the famil y or a divorce, can bring
feeli ngs of emptiness and purposelessness . These
times are w hen we a rc most suscepti ble to
pressu re fro m ot hers.

Thoug h you may feel an urgent need to belo ng
to a "spec ial" group, to escape de pression or
loneliness, th is is not the time to rnake sna p
decisions about m aj or cha nges in life- style .

If yo u a re approached, firm ly decl ine to listen
to a religious or pol itical sales pitch . If they
continue to pressure you, they are being rude, not
you .

Practice saying no. Beware of invitations that
are unclear in explai ning exactly w hat is goi ng to
happen if you accept. Sex also may be used as a
Iurc .

Some of t hese groups trick ind ividu als in to
be ing subjected to a weekend of brainw ashing
techn iq ues. These techn iq ues, such as denyi ng
slee p, privacy and food, are designed to weaken
t he will so the prospec t can be drawn step by ste p
into t he group's beliefs. Some groups even hide
their tru e identities behind front o rganizatio ns
until their recruits are more fully indoc trinated .

Later. new members arc kept so busy working
long hours for the group that they don' t have
time or arc too tired to thi nk for themselves.

God's guidebook

God has g ive n us a gui debook - a s tandard
tha t we can usc to tell if a g roup, or an individual,
is tru ly His representative. In the Bible we are
to ld to prove all th ings. Therefore any pe rson who
tries to pressure you into joi ning without allo wing
you time to learn what is taught or what the
g rou p's actual goals are obviously is not of God .

Some groups d eny members any contact wit h
t he ir fami lies . Is that God's way? No, God says
to honor your pare nts .

When people become ad u lts, t hey som et imes
do change the ir view poi nts about relig ion, but
that certainly shou ld n't mean t hat t hey don' t
tele phone or wri te and visi t their fa mi lies. It does
not honor parents to completely cut you rself off
from them.

T h is law from God to honor your parents is
included in the Ten Commandments in you r
Bible . These command ments, magnifi ed by Jesus
C hrist in th e e w Testamen t, can be used as a
checklist to keep yo u (Continued on page 26)
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Wolong, C hi na, is looking for
ways to save the pandas .
Researchers, a ttem pt ing to feed
the animals, scatter meat
th roughout the panda preserve in
Wolong. Pandas will eat the meat
if they can't fi nd bamboo.

Workers have also rescued
many pandas that were in danger
from injuries or malnutrition.

W ill the giant panda survive?
Onl y t ime will tell . If it does
become extinct, one thing is
certain: It will be g reat ly missed.
- By Robert C. Taytor 0

In J uly, the Congress
passed a law that will
raise the drinki ng age to
21 nationwide.

Supporte rs of the new
law fee l it will help save

as many as 1,250 teenage lives
each year.

Young people (ages 16 to 24)
arc involved in 44 percent of all

•
1
weak and disease
prone because of
poor nutri tion.

R esearchers
are looking for a good substitute
food that is easily prod uced and
acceptable 10 the animals. So
far, they have had littl e success.
The other major obstacle to
saving the pandas: They haven't
reproduced successfully in
captivity. There is little chance
of replenishing the ir numbers
unless thi s can be done.

A $3 million project based in

• A larm at the number of teens
dying in alcohol-rel ated
automobile acc idents has caused
the U.S. Congress to take action.

New Law Raises
Drinking Age

••....

• T he world 's favorite teddy
bear - the giant panda - may
be starving to extinction .

Mainly because of
interference by man, only about
1,000 giant pandas are left in
the wild . All of these arc
confined to three C hinese
provinces.

The numbers are being
further reduced by a natu ral

, event. The panda's specialized
~ diet consists primarily of arrow
• •
~ bamboo shoots. But this bamboo
~ is beginning a rare flowering
~ cycle in wh ich the edible shoots
" .• dry up and die. New plants that
~ come because of this cycle may
g take another 10 years to mature.
~ Some pandas are starving to
;:; death . Othe rs, in an effort to
t; survive, have beg un eating g rass
J! and leaves from othe r plants.
c
~ Man y of these pandas are left

,,

.~
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I have t rouble sleeping at night
thin king abo ut a ll the new
developments."

Roy Harrell , an agricu ltu ral
engineer at the University of
Flor ida, agrees. " We're ge tt ing
to the point where the
technology is matu re enough
and the economics favorable
enough to j ust ify robotics on the
farm," he told S cience Digest.

His co-worker, David Shoup,
says : " In the past few
years th ings have really
taken off. A s electronic
devices beco me smalle r
and cheaper, our goals
get more realist ic ."

This science fict ion farming is
making its way off the drawing
board and into the fi eld . Farms
arou nd t he world a re beginning
to use the la test technology.

- A ustral ian technicians have
created a robot that shears
sheep. Alt hough it is slower
than human workers , it can
work nonstop without tiring .
A nd, unlike humans, it ra rely
nicks the sheep.

- In California, tech no logy
has revolutioni zed farm watering
systems. Elec tronic moi sture and
temperatu re sensors relay
information to a com pute r that
waters each section of the farm .
On one farm , the computer will
soon receive infor mation from
senso rs up to 50 miles away.

- T he Japanese have
per fected a dr ive rless rice
harvester that can steer itsel f in
a st raigh t line by fo llow ing a
laser beam.

drink alcohol?"
But an alarming rise in

a lcohol-re la ted death s among
yo ung peopl e has caused the
pendulum to begin swing ing the
ot he r way. One U .S . official
even suggested that t he age be
ra ised to 24. - By Lowell
Wagner Jr . 0

Harvesting a
High..Tech Crop

• Larry Ansell 's grand fat her
wouldn't recogn ize the fam ily
dai ry farm these days. T he
reason ? Th e A nsells are among

a growing g rou p of
farmers who are
bringi ng high tech
down to the farm .

T hey have j ust
ins talled what
amounts to an
electronic cow
cafeteria. Sensors in
the feed troug h
mon itor j ust how
much a cow has
eaten each day. If a
cow tries to eat
more than it should ,
the com puter
refuses to feed it. If

a cow's appetite slacks off for a
few days, the computer te lls on
the cow to M r. A nsell.

Cow cafeterias and dairy
man ag eme nt com pu te rs
(pictu red) a re just the
beginning of
w ha t' s bei ng
done on today' s
fa rms . What
about a tractor that
dr ives i ts e lf
g u id e d by la s e r
beams ? O r m aybe
you'd like to meet a
weed-picking robot.

"Things are happening so
fast," Dr. W inston Brill, a
leadi ng figure in b iotechnology,
told the New York Times, " that
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a lcoho l-re lated traffic deaths in
the United States, even t hough
they account for less than 20
percent of the total miles driven
In a year.

Cong ressman J ames Flor io
said, "The 2 1-year-old drin king
age is a st ra igh tforward and
proven way to save lives ."
President Ronald Reagan called
the deaths a " slaug hter" and said ,
"It tears up the fabric of society
by bring ing g rief to families, gu ilt
to fr iends and loss to the

. "communi ty .
Each state will be respo nsible

for rai sing its dri nking age 10 2 1
by 1986. S tates that don't will
lose federal hi ghway funds .

This new law is part of a rising
global awareness of the number
of young people using alcohol.
M any gove rnments are taki ng
steps to prevent its abuse .

T he W est Ge rman government
has made a ttem pts to cu rb th e
number o f young people involved
with a lcohol. It is estimated that
more than 180,000 West G erman
yo ung people are a lcoholics.

The number of teenage
alcoholics in Great Bri tain
doubled between 1965 and 1980 .
Many of the yo ung people 
often as yo ung as 14 - slip
illegall y into pubs to do their
drinking. "There is nowhere else
to go," one teenager compla ined
to a reporter. "Y ou have to visi t
pubs if you want any social life ."

In France, a country that has
had a problem wit h a hig h
amount of alcoholism among
adults, teen drin king is agai n on
the rise after a decline in the
1960s.

In t he Sovie t Union, a
government report blamed a ri se
in t he consum ption of a lco ho l
mainly on an increase of d r inking
among young people.

During t he 19 70s, the trend in
many countr ies was to lower th e
drinking age. In the U nited
S tates, this was partly a reaction

~ to the Vietnam W ar. " W hy
~ shou ld we be old enough to fight
~ in a war:' many young people,
~ asked. " bu t not o ld enough to

I
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place to repair its shi ps.
In 1860, Kowloon pen insula,

on the mainland, was also given
to t he Brit ish. In 1898, C hina
rented anothe r part of the
mainland, called the N ew
T erri tories, to Britain for 99
years.

It is the lease on the New

Territories that expires in 1997.
Both the C hinese and the
Brit ish ag ree that without the
New Territories , the futu re of
the rest of the colony would be
shaky .

Hong Kong is the world' s
third largest financia l center
after New York and London. Its
booming economy is fueled by a
large, hardworking labor force
and an economic policy that
favors business .

M any of Hong Kong's five
mill ion residents aren't happy
about the return to C hinese
rule. They feci it will put an end
to t he high -powered, high-profit
pace of business Hong Kong has
enjoyed for so long.

But some residents feel Hong
Kong wi ll be j ust as profitable
- if not more so - than today.
One leadi ng banker sees "a
Hong Kon g economy, which is
indust ri ally st ronger than ever."

The reason, he fee ls, is that
C hina needs a booming Hong
Kong j ust as muc h as the
colony's residents do. C hina
reli es heavily on Hong Kong to
get access to world markets . It
already has large investments in
Hong Kong banks, department
stores and othe r bus inesses .
C hina also be nefits by selling

food, water. raw
materials and
manu factured
goods to Hong
Kong.

" The sun
never sets on
t he Briti sh
Empire," was
t he way to
descri be the
ex te nt of Great
Britain's power. ~

•Today, the ,
tem pire is a shadow of itself, ~

with only a few small colonies -g•left. ,
Will Great Britai n so meday ~

retu rn to the g lory it once ~

knew ? T o find out, wri te for ~

your free copy of The United ~

S tates and Britain in Prophecy . ~

- By Tom Hanson 0 &

-.
i, -

••

once gird led the g lobe.
How the capita list sys tem of

Hong Kong will func tion within
the communist sys te m of C hina
is uncertain and is causing
worry in Hong Kong. C hina has
said it will turn the colony into
a spec ial region and will not
interfere wit h its social and
econo m ic system for 50 years.

The re turn of Hong Kong will
end British rule that began in
1841 during the Firs t Opium
War. T he Treaty of Nanking,
signed Aug. 29, 1842, ended the
war and gave the island of H ong
Kong to Britain forever as a

• Afte r two yea rs of talks,
C hina and Great Britain have
agreed that Hong Kong will
ret urn to C hinese ru le. By 1997,
the C hinese flag will fl y over
th is British colony, one of the
last remnan ts of an empire that

- ln Indiana, Purdue
U nive rsi ty researchers are
working on several robots, one
of wh ich will be able to amble
down rows of corn, picki ng the
weeds and leavi ng the corn
seed lings untouched.

Farmers st ill have to work
long, hard days. but new
technology sees to it that the job
can be done be tter and with less
waste of fuel, food, water and
other cos tly resources. - By
Robert C. Taylor and Lo well
Wagner Jr. 0

•
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By Joel Rissinger

concentrate on the positive. This
pr in ci ple a pplies as much today as
it did n early 2 ,000 years ago
when Pa ul wrote that we shou ld
think about things th at are of
good report a nd pra ise worth y
(Philippian s 4 :8 ) . T h is works
with teachers, too.

What if your history teac her is
the most boring man you've ever
listen ed to ? Perhaps you 've won
dered why he didn't just hand out
pillows to the stu den ts at th e
classroom door.

But cons ider t his - he may
have a vo ice and teaching s tyle
that put you to sleep, yet if yo u
can look past that, you might find
valuable a nd eve n interest ing
informatio n.

H e probably sp e nt years in
extensive tra ining in this subject,
so if you try to show an interes t,
he wi ll most likel y try to help
you .

Not only will t hi s help your
g rad es, but you' ll probably find
your problem teacher won't be a
problem anym ore .

What now?

What if you t ry see ing the
teacher's point of view and look
for his or her good points, but you
s till feel that you r teacher doesn 't
like you? A ft er several weeks, he
o r sh e s t i ll seems c ross a n d
upset ?

First, talk to you r parents a nd
ask fo r their advice . You may
need t o t al k t o the tea che r
directly to explain how you feel.
It 's not easy to say, " I feel you
don 't like me and we don't get
a long," but once you break the

(Continued on page 26)

in whic h ones either. So it is
important to find so me way of
gett ing a long wit h our instructors
ins t ead of be in g s t u c k in a n
uncomfortable s ituat ion for the
ent ire year.

We a ll h ave d isagreements
sometimes, but there are certain
steps that will help in resolving
conflic ts whenever they occur.

-

'. . . .

SORRy MA'AM, I
COULDN'T fjELPSLIPPING

THAT IN n~ERE .,.

The teacher's shoes

The first step is to put yourself
in the o t h e r per son ' s shoe s .
Teache rs are people too. T hey
have feelings and needs just like
the rest of us. If we begin to
understand these needs, we will
find it much easier to get a long
wit h them.

Whether or not they enj oy it,
teachers must teach . Hour after
hour they must face rooms full of
peopl e a n d t r y to ge t s o m e
information ac ross in an effective

manner. It 's not

ONE"PACE" EQUALS ~ a n easy job.
TI-lREE FEEL.ONE ~ L iste n i ng t o

"i-lANDBREAI7TH" E" UALS " a n d tr yin g t o
\II, -n learn fr om a

THREE INCHES... I teacher will make

f hi s o r h er j o b
0; e a s ier, and n o
s
~ body minds that.

I f yo u 'v e h ad
co nfl ic ts in the
p a st , y o u r a t
t em pts to m ake
yo ur teacher's job
easier cou ld help
him or her forget
those dilTiculties .

A n o t he r im
po r t a n t tip in
reso lv i ng di s
ag reements is to.

./ :~ -,I===-..! ..

Wh at can you do if your teacher and you don't see eye to eye?

t seems incredible! O n
the fi rst day of school

yo u a re a l re ad y o n th e
teacher's bad side.

Y ou had a misunderstand
ing and now you' re certain it
w ill b e a rou g h year. But d o es
it h a ve to be '?

O ne teen told the au thors of
the book, The Private Life of the
American Teenager, " If you' re
one of those people that just can' t
get along with teachers , then it's
hard ; teachers don 't like that kind
o f kid an d the y g e t lou s y
g rades."

What about you'? Do you feel
this way? What can you do if
you' re one of the m any stud ents
who don't feel comfortab le wit h
their teache rs'!

Like it o r not, as st ud ents we
have to d eal wit h teachers. M any
times we don 't have much choice

ANI7 ONE "SCHOOL
DAY" EQUALS A
f.lUNI7REI7 YEARS!

II JI

ONE ROI7 EQUALSNINE
FEET...ONE"SPAN"EQUALS

NINE INCHES...

s -: •
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Kathy and Denise

Their Silent
By Dan Taylor and Victor Kubik

K a t h y Mendez is a l7-year-old from
Hacienda Heights, California. Denise

Ann Metzler is a l7-year-old from
Farmington, Minnesota.

Though they live nearly 1,900 miles apart,
Kathy and Denise have a lot in common. They
both enjoy sports and other activities, both are
interested in computers and, like nearly 52
million other people around the world , both
Kathy and Denise are deaf.

Kathy and Denise live in a silent world that
hearing people can only imagine. Things we take for
granted, like listening to music or even the everyday

sounds of nature, are absent for the deaf.
The deaf members of our society are almost an

invisible part of our communities. The problems of
communication and prejudice as well as just living in
a society geared to hearing people can sometimes
seem overwhelming to the deaf.

Yet, despite the problems that confront them,
Kathy and Denise have refused to give up. Instead
they have sought new challenges to face and, in so
doing, have lived as active lives as any teen could
want.

Kathy became deaf at age 2 because of an illness
while Denise was born with nerve deafness. Both
girls have received special training for lipreading and
speech therapy to help them pronounce words
verbally. And both use sign language as their main
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When you get
right down to

• •it, courage is
what Kathy and

Denise are
all about.

means of com m unicat ion .
Li ke m an y d eaf st ude nts,

Kath y a nd Deni se have been
" rnainstrcamcd" - that is , t hey
spend part of their time in classes
with only deaf st udents and part
in classes with hearing st udents.
\n this way they can get help
from teachers with special train
mg.

Den ise says she prefers the
c lasses solely for the deaf because
teachers in the m a instrcamed
classes sometim es go too quickly
fo r t he sign language interpreter
to keep up.

Being mainst reamcd in school
a llow s both girls to talk to hearing
as well as deaf teens. This also
means that hearing teens can talk
to Kathy and Den ise and see a
d ifferent way of looking at life.

" W hat I like about the main
st reamed program," says Den ise,
" is that I am able to make more
friends and feel a part of what's
be ing taught."

Although many ta sks are d ifficu lt to
p erform w it h o ut h e ar ing . th ere a r e
lim itl ess ac t ivities t ha t a re unhindered
b y deafnes s . Above. Denise is shown
d eve lo p ing he r word p rocessing s k ills .
(Photo by V ictor Kubik)
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M any, though not a ll, deaf
people read lips. But the deaf
have also developed a lang uage a ll
their own: sign lang uage. Ameri
can Sign Language (AS L) is an
exam ple of several d ifferent lan
guages that use hand symbols as a
means of talking. Many public
sc hoo ls, commun it y co lleges,
churches and deaf c lubs offe r
classes in sign language. Even
learning the manual a lphabet can
be a good sta rt in communicating
with deaf people .

For many unfamil iar with the
deaf, approaching a person who
cannot hear can be awkward 
even uncom fortable . But like
most deaf people. Kat by a nd
Denise arc ready and will ing to
help a hearing person become at
ease and even ca rryon a conver
sation .

"Somet imes , " says K a th y ,
"hearing peopl e want to commu
nicate with me and \ tell them \
can' t hear. So, \ as k them to write
a note and they understand why. \
te ll them I ca n read no te s.
Perhaps t hey can lear n s ig n
language later on."

Deni se ad vises people wh o
want to talk to the deaf to "just
keep trying to communicate
be patient."

Making life challenging

Kathy e njoys sports o f a ll
kinds: swim m ing, soft ball, volley

ball and ot hers. She was
also a cheerleader for her
Church basketball team.
W hen asked h o w s h e
lea rned t he routines for
cheer leading , Kath y re
p lied : " J j ust fo ll owe d
what th e other gi rls d id .
Sometimes I made mis
takes because \ couldn 't
hear the beat of t he m usic,
but I kept on going."

Denise also likes swim 
mi ng . She's had both Red
Cross and C PR (cardio
pulmonary resuscitation )
traini ng . Besid es vo lley

ball , tennis and basketball, Denise
enjoys dancing - her older siste r
Candy teaches her the steps . She
is a lso a cheerl eader for her
Church basketball team.

Both girls a re active in thei r

Chu rch's yo ut h p rog rams . For
example, Kat hy received a Pas
tor's Award for completing a
two- year program designed to
promote st udy and part ici pation
in th e ar ts, s po r t s , cook ing ,
needlework, chi ld care and indi 
vidual interest projects .

T ribute to courage

T he fi nal requirement for the
award was a written essay on the
value of working for the award ,
and delivering the essay in the
form of a speech at an awards
banq uet. As a tribute to her
courage, Kathy received a stand 
ing ovation fo r her speech .

When you ge t right down to it,
cou rage is wh at Kathy and Denise
a rc a ll about. They have had the
co urage to put themselves on the
line in a way few of us have .

As Kathy points out, t here are
disappointments : " Deaf people
wonder what's wrong with hear
ing people wh en they don't like
the deaf. They try to help the
hearing people understand ."

Denise also gets fru st rated : " I
want to relate to people my age,
but can't with some because they
have a hard t ime understanding
what I say. I ge t frust rated when
I think people understand what I
said, but find out later that they
rea lly don' t . \ a lso get d isap
pointed a nd hurt when young
teenagers in the neighborhood
make fun of my dea fness . \ have
learned to ignore this and j ust
walk away from them."

It is people like us - t hose
who can hear - wh o presen t
Kathy and Denise and all deaf
people wit h their greates t cha l
lenge. It's ha rd to learn how to
deal with people wh o t hink yo u
are mentally or physically defi
cient because you are deaf. But
these two girls have met these
obstacles and , because of their
courage, served as an inspiration
to ot hers.

W e may not ex perience wh at it
is like to be deaf, but we can learn
to overcome our fears and preju
dices. And if we arc fortunate,
maybe we can a ll onc day have a
friend like Kathy or Denise. We
can lea rn a lot from their quiet
courage. 0
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hat's It Like to Be a1een in
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ew Y ork, New York,
it ' s a w onderful
t own!

When I tell o ut-of-tow ne rs
that I'm from Brookl yn, N ew
York, they loo k a t me a, if to
say: " Yo u poor t h ing . Wh y a re
you st ill al ive? S hou ld n' t you
be d ead or mug ged o r some
thin g ?"

Contrary to popular opinion,
New York Ci ty ean be a great
place to be a teen . There are so
man y things to do and there is
a lways some t hi ng h appening .
T his ci ty runs on excitement and
is full of life!

By Rebekah Challenger

Before we look at the great
things about I ew York, let's see
j us t how big this city really is.
T he New York City li mi ts
include five boroughs: Brooklyn,
Q ueens, M an hattan , the Bro nx
an d Staten Island.

M an y people who co me to
New York only visi t th e island of
Man hatta n and fail to reali ze that
the city has four othe r boroug hs '
T he borough of Brooklyn , alone,
has more than two mill ion resi
dents and is larger than all but
three American c ities. N ew York,
with more than seven million
residents, is the largest city in the
United States.

N ew Y or k attracts m ore
visitors than any other ci ty in th e
world. The humanity that pours
into cw York can make it feel
stifling. Because New York Ci ty
is so large and so full of people, it
is easy for a young person to feci
confused, and to ge t lost in the
shuffle. Th is. however. does not
have to be th e case for th ose who
have good friends and a suppor
tive family.

The Bi g Apple , as it is
affec t ionately called, is a port city
blessed with man y natural har
bors . Each borough has at least
one waterway allowing ships to
doc k wit hin its harbor. T hi s
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makes N ew York an interna tional
c rossroads wi th merchand ise, c ul 
tures and peoples from around
the world .

Fame and history

T he di am ond capital o f the
world can be found in M anhat
tan's mid town d ist rict. T aking a
to u r of thi s s mall area with
fr iends can be an exciti ng experi
ence!

A fa mous financ ial capital can
be found in Lower M anhattan's
Wall S treet distr ic t. T he streets
o f Lower M anhattan are some of
the oldes t in the count ry . T hey
are extrem ely narrow. (O ne can
imagine them as country lanes, a t
one time.) Here, the deafening
frenzy of the New York S tock
Exchange can be found.

On a more historical note, you
have Fraunces T ave rn, built in
17 19. It was he re that George
W ashi ngton gave his fa rewe ll
add ress in 1783.

Living am id many nationalities
is one of the most interesting
things abou t N ew York.

T he populat ion increased dra
mat ically around the turn of the
ce ntury when Irish, Ital ians, J e ws
a nd Poles came thro ugh Ell is
Is land to receive entry into t he
U nited States. T heir first , most
memorable sigh t o f America was
the S tatue of Liber ty, which
stands proud ly in N ew York's
harbor.

New im m igrants com e into O U f

fair ci ty every day. The maj ori ty
of th ese people emigrate from the
Car ib bea n , C e n t ra l A m e r ic a ,
Asia and the Sovie t Union. M ost
teens from these a reas of the
world adj us t to thei r new socie ty
q uickly.

People come to N ew Yo rk
beca use t here a rc more opport u
nit ies for fi nd ing work than in
many other areas. Unfor tunately,
this is not the case for the average
teen in N ew York. W he n sc hool
is over in early May and late
J une, the job market is usu ally
fu ll, if not flooded . Most yo ung
people who do not have market
able skills have di ffi culty find ing
a job.

Teens who do fi nd work arc
usu all y em ployed by superrnar-
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B ustling Wall St ree t (left) . Ellis Is la nd
(c enter) and Lo wer M anhattan (bot 

tom) are fami liar sights in New Y ork. A
ma n plays c h es s (right) in W a shingto n

Sq ua re Pa rk in Gre enwich Vi llage . Pre -
vious pa g e : M a nha ttan a nd Bro o kly n

bridges viewe d from the W orld T rad e
Center. (Photo s b y T om Hanson) F ar

right : a utho r Reb e kah Cha ll eng e r .
(Photo by J oh n E . Brown)

kets, department stores , garages,
gasol ine st at io ns, ci ty agencies
and fast- food chains.

Teen activities

S um mertime, though, has to
be the best season in N ew York
C ity. It is a time when everyone
in New York comes out to see the
sights, and to be seen.

When thin gs get hot, many
teens hang out with their frien ds
and go to the surround ing sub
ur b s of N ew Y ork , to t h e
beaches, pools and parks. The
parks and beaches, however, can
become especially crowded if the
weather is pleasant.

Most youngsters will be found ·
roller-skat ing or playing basket
ba ll , pad d le ba ll o r ha ndbal l.
T hese ac tivit ies a re accom pan ied
by music blaring on gi ant-sized
portable radios.

From late M ay th roug h early
September, while j ust walking up
and down the streets , one can
truly be entertained and ed ucated
about New York. In the parks,
j uggle rs, musicians, roller-skating
experts and mimes display the ir
talents.

In C ent ral Park, in Manhattan,
young people flock to see their
favor ite m usic groups who often
do tou rs in the New York area
during the su m m e r. M ad ison
Square Garden, and Yankee and
S hea S tad iums, a tt ract ma ny
teens because of the sport ing and
music events that take place in
them.

Public transportation

S ince there are so many sigh ts
to see in N ew York C ity - and
because it is so big - the mode
of t ransporta tion used in t his
town is definitely im portan t. N ew
York's su bway system is incred i
ble. For the average comm uter,

I

riding the su bway is a necessary
part of life.

New York's railway system is
quite extensive . O ur MTA (M et
ropoli tan Transit Authority) is
t he most prac tical and popular
way to travel in G otham (anothe r
n ickname for th e ci ty) , asi de
from walki ng .

Driving is not usu all y the best
way to travel fro m borough to
bo r ou g h . Traffic j a ms ca n
become n ightmares , a nd m ost
teens in the A pple cannot afford
cars.

If we have somewhere to go
and our pa rents ca n' t provide a
ride, we most likely will take t he
train. If you are not w it hi n
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D id vou ever notice? When
your friends. relatives,

neighbors or teachers mention
any of the world's religious
holiday.' , such as C hristmas ,
Easte r, Valenti ne's Day or
Halloween. everyone knows what
everyone else is talking about.

But ment ion the Feast
of T abe rnacles or any
other biblical Holy Days
and you get reactions like:
"The Feast of whaaaaat?
T abern acl e s '! W hat 's
that '! I never heard of
it. "

It's t rue that m os t
pe op le in the wo rld
haven 't heard of it. To
t hem the ex p ress io n
Feast of Tabernacles has
an unfamilia r. ev e n
strange sound.

It shouldn't sound un
familiar or strange. But to
them it docs . A n d
because it seems so differ
ent from what the world is
accustomed to, maybe you have
felt a litt le defensive about the
subject. That is to say, maybe
you have hesi tated to let anyone
know you celebrate the Feast of
Tabernacles each year. Maybe
you have felt funny or aw kward
about it.

But the re is no need at all to
feel awkward about it. Why do
we say that'! Look at it th is
way: Most people like to be in
tu nc with all of the latest styles
and trends.

T hey want to be among the
first to sec a particu lar movie, or
among the fi rst to own a new
albu m, or among the fi rst to

< .
,~ dress a certarn way, or to fix
~ the ir hair in a certain manner ,
E or to use ne wly popu lar words
2 or expressions. T hey want to be
o
~ trend se lters .

Did you know that you have the
chance to be a trend setter - to
get in on the ground floor of
something really big '! It's true! In
not too many years the whole
world is going to be keeping the
Feast of Tabernacl es. The Bible
leaves no doub t about it (see

Zechariah 14:9, 16- 19) .
So those who keep the Feast of

Tabernacles now are in reality the
leaders, pioneers and tre nd setters .
They are ahead of their time.

One young person told of be ing
in a language art s class where
everyo ne was assig ned to write a
report on "My Favorite
Christmas." The you ng person
informed the teacher, however,
that she doesn't observe
Christmas anymore, but that she
could write about her favorite
Holy Day season - the Feast of
T abernacles.

In her paper she told about the
thri ll of be ing able to travel to
any of dozens of exci ting
locations on earth to keep the
Feast, about eating in nice
restaurants. about receiving many
Feast gi rts , about fu n, ac tivities,
making new friends and so man y

other benefits of keeping the
Feast.

The paper received an A - grade
and the teachers who reviewed it
were quite impressed . In the
margins of the paper they wrote
these comments:

"This does so und like fun!"
Hit sounds g reat! Your

evidence is very
convi nc ing."

"The Feast of
Tabernacles does so und like
a wonderful holiday."

T he point is, if you
celebrate God's Holy Days
now, there is no need to
feel like apologizi ng to
those around you who do
not keep them . T his is not
to say you should go
around preaching to others,
but, on the other hand,
don't be afraid to talk
about God's Feasts
when the subject comes up.

Be posi tive about them.
Enjoy them - just as the whole
world soon will! - By Clayton
Steep 0

AFeast Gift
for You
If you've been to the Feast
before, you know this will be
the highlight of you r year. If
you're going for the first time, I
assure you the experience will
be unforgettable.

In man y special ways the
entire Feast is a g irt to us from
ou r loving C reator.

During the Feast God wi ll
teach us about H is incredible

FEAST SUPPLEMENT 1
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life as expressed generally in the
Ten Commandments (I saiah
2:3). As God says, "the earth
shall be full of the knowledge of
thc Lord as the waters cover the
sea" (Isaiah II :9).

To do this, you will need to
counsel and comfort people who
have suffered through the horrors
of the end of this age.

C it ies destroyed by nuclear
war m us t be rebuilt . You'll be

playing a part in
gently hel ping
people return and
rebuild their homes
( Isaiah 61 :4) .

You'll also be helping to teach
people a pure universal language
(Z ephaniah 3:9) .

Mountains will be moved to
help provide new cropland for

(Continued on p age 6)

Festival
Feasting
Have you ever had the chance to
eat at a really nice restaurant at
the Feast, and then been too
embarrassed because you didn't
know how to act in the formal
surroundings?

Or have you ever wondered
why you have to follow what
someone decided should be a rule

Feast (Zechariah 14:16). But for
now, only a few, includ ing you,
can understand th is message.

So be thankful to G od who has
made all this known to your
parents who then passed the
wonderful gift on to you! - By
Victor Kubik 0

What's Your Part
in the World
Tomorrow?
Have you thought of what you
will be doing 20 years from now?

The Feast of T abernacles
season is a good ti me to ask
yoursel f that question.

Each year, members of God 's
Church assemble for eight days
to mark the soon-coming
Kingdom of God. With all the
violence and hypocrisy in today's
world , it's not hard to see that the
incredible Kingdom God
promised is not yet here.

But it soon will be! A nd the
opportunities that the new age
promises to the youths of God's
Church are without parallel
today.

T his age is hopelessly mired in
social, economic and spiritual
confusion. The world you live in
is lurching toward a certain end .

Yet a merciful God has
selected a small number of people
- sym bolically call ed fi rs tfruits
in the Bible - to prepare now to
help lead a confused humanity
away from today's unhappiness to
peace, prosperity and harmony.

God offers you a chance now
to train alongside your parents to
help teach others God 's way of
life in the coming Kingdom!

W hat will you be teaching?
You'll be helping others
understand God's happy way of

In not too man y years th e whole world
will be ke eping the Feast. Now you
are among the first to keep it!

FESTIVAL841-----------
plan for humanity, something
on ly understood by those who
keep these days .

W e will be abl e to meet with
ot he rs who bel ieve as we do,
including many ot her teens.
Back at school , you probably
stood alone in what you beli eve.

Activities, like dances,
skat ing, hiking and horseback
ridi ng, help keep every moment
excit ing.

T he Feas t also allows us to
travel more than many of us
would do if we weren' t keeping
it. A nd God provides a way to
enjoy all this without having to
worry about how to pay all the
bills - through the second t ithe.

God uses the C hurch and our
parents to give us all of these
blessings . But how can we say
t hank you for these g ifts? Here
are some ideas.

• A ppreciate the time your
family will spend together. More
than one person has told me that
the memories they cherish most
were of the time spe nt with Dad
and Mom during the Feast.

• Learn more about your
parents by aski ng how they
came to keep the Feast and why
it's im portant to them.

• Remember that we're at the
Feast to learn about becoming
pione ers and leaders . Listen
care full y to the details about the
world tomorrow and our pa rt in it
as they are explained in sermons.

T he Feas t of Tabernacles
makes us th ink about the future

and about others we can
~ . ' . . help. Someday

- " everyone will
keep the

•
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special to me. One thing that
st ill s ticks in my mind is Pastor
General Herbert W .
Armstrong's sermon o n the Last
Great Day,

It was the fi rst time I had
ever heard Mr. A rmstrong in
person, and his topic was the
meaning of G od's Festivals. It
was one of the most memorable
sermons of my life.

I can still remember how
elated I felt after hearing that
sermon. Mr. Armstrong showed
me that God had a plan, and I
was part of it!

The II -hour drive home
seem ed to fly. I was so excited
- that sermon helped to change
my life. I discovered then that
sermo ns are for teens too .

T eens also play an important
role in God's plan . The same
principles that can help adults

grow closer to God
and get along with
other people will also
help teens .

The key to ge tting
the most out of sermons is
thinking about how to apply
them. With family, YO U and
personal activities, there doesn't
seem to be much time to think
in eight days. But, if you plan
for it, you can make the time.

When taking an essay test in
school, you know how much
easi er it is to do well when you
understand the material. But, to
understand you have to do more
than j ust memorize. You have to
th ink about the information .

The same goes for sermons.
Think about how to apply them
in your everyday life. Perhaps at

•
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loosely and put it at the left of
your plate. If the plate has been
taken away, place it directly in the
center .

• A tip in man y areas of the
world should consist of at least 15
percent of the price of the meal. If
service was exceptionally good,
you should leave m ore money
accordingly . If you are part of a
la rge group, check the menu or the
bill to see if gratuity has already
been added to your check . If so, a
tip is not necessary.

These are some of the basics of
dining etiquette. If you want to
know more, there are many books
on the subject at the library. Why
not check them out and pract ice
now so you can enjoy those spec ial
meals at the Feast ? - By Ka ren
Fergen 0

Memories of My
First Feast
M y friends at school could not
figure out why I always took
two weeks off at the start o f the
school year.

N or could they understand
why I ate crackers instead of
leavened bread for a week
during the spring.

And after they somehow
heard that I fasted on the Day
of Atonement, that's when the
rumor got out that during those
two weeks I was ou t of school I
went on a strange religious
pilgrimage!

Probably every teen in God's
C h urch experiences some of
these same things.

Have you ever felt really
different from your friends? If
you have, you were like me.
But during my first Feast, I
found som et h ing that made
this not matter so much.

How old were you at your
fir st Feast of Tabernacles ?
Mine was at Big S andy, Texas,
when I was 14.

That year 's Festival is st ill

of etiquette 200 or more years
ago?

Most et iquette rules were
made to allow those d ining with
you to enj oy their m eals. They
are simply courtesy.

Here are several important
things to know about di ning out:

• A man hould open t he car
door for a woman and help her
out. He should open the door to
the restaurant for her also, and
let her go in fi rst.

• When a waiter, waitress or
maitre d' is showi ng you to your
table, the woman should precede
the man .

• When you arc seated . place
your napkin in you r lap.

• When a couple is dining
together, the man sho uld place
the order. (If the man is paying
for both meals, the woman can
get a clue as to what price range

,-- --, to order from by
asking what he is
having.)
However, if you
arc with a large
group, each
person should
order his or her
own meal to avoid
confusion .

-..; • If you are
dining at a formal
restaurant, you
may have in front
of you what
seems to be an
incredible array
of cutlery for one
person . The
eas iest way to
remember when

'~--------' eac h knife and
fork should be used is, use the
utensils farthest away from the
plate, and work from the outside
tn .

• Wait unt il everyone has been
served before starting to eat.

• Don't reach. Ask for items
with a "please" and thank the
person after yo u receive them.

• Cut one bite of food at a
time, eat it , then cut another.

• Try to make the conversation
suitable to the surroundings.

• When the meal is finis hed, or
if you need to leave the table
during the meal, fold your napkin

,
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What's your idea of a really good
time?

If you're like most people,
getting together with good
friends and good food will rank
high on your list of good times . A
party! And what better time to
arrange a party than the Feast,

the word by this ti me, no points
arc awarded and you go on to t he
next round .

5. For the next rou nd, one of the
other two players thinks of a word
and the game continues. with each
person having a turn at choosi ng
the word.

Scoring : 10 points if the word is
guessed fr om the first clue; 9
points if the word is guessed after
the second clue; and so on, with
the sixt h and final cl ue worth 5
points . Y ou may want to set a limit
of 50 or 100 points to win .

You'Il Iearn strategies as you go
along. You'll find that sometimes
it's better to pass than to play.
Maybe you'll usc a clue that mean s
the opposite of the password or one
that sounds like the password (but
don 't use part of t he password in
your clue!) .

Don 't use gestures, but you can
vary your tone of voice as part of
the clue. This is handy wh en
trying to let your partner know
that the word means the opposite
of your clue.

If you have more than four
people in the car, one perso n can
act as the emcee, choosing the
words, or players can rotate in and
out of the game. Even though
eve ryone can't play at one time,
those who arc s itt ing out can be
th inking of words they would like
to use.

C hallenge everyone to joi n in!
T he game can be tailored for any
age group. Everyone will ag ree
Password is a stimu lating game,
and lots of fun ! - By Cheryl
Ebeling 0

A Feast
Party!

a YO U camp-out or a tr ip" When
you look at it this way, a sermon
t hat you may have thought was
onl y for adults is now tailored for
you!

With this information and
inspi ration gained at the Feas t, you
will be ready to begin a new ycar
of family , YO U and school
activities .

You will be able to call on these
Festival ser mons throughout the
year to help you in all areas of
your life.

You ean u nderstand the
sermons, an d thcy will help guide
you like a lantern (Psalm
119: I05) . Remember, sermons are
for teens too! - By George
Hague 0

writes it down and shows it on ly
to that person . Th is second
person has the option to play or
pass (which doesn't mean he loses
his turn - he simply chooses to
take his turn second).

3. If he chooses to play, he
g ives a one-word clue to his
teammate who tries to guess what
the password is. S hould he choose
to pass, the player who thought
up the word gives his teammate a
one-word clue.

4. If the first team fai ls to
guess the password, the other
team gets a try. The play
continues in this manner,
alternat ing between teams. until
someone g uesses the password or
until each team has had three
attempts . If no onc has guessed

the Feast you will hear a sermon
about teamwork . In the sermon
the minister explains how the
Church is a team with C hrist as
its head . He explains how every
person in the C hurch from the
apostle to the lay member has
an important part in the work of
God .

Think to yourself, How does
this apply to me?

How are you active in yo ur
congregation? What about your
involvement in YOU?

Think of how you can
personally help your YOU
chapter to work better as a team.

How ean you help make your
C hurch se rvice projects better?
W hat ean you do when you have

4 YOUTH 84

Are We
There
Yet?
Driving to the Feast
can be a time of great
ant icipation. But after
a while, when you 've
been cooped up in the
car for hours and you've read
the same storybook to your little
brother 10 times, the excitement
sometimes lessens and boredom
can set in.

There are several word games
you can play to pass the time and
help keep that fee ling of
excitement strong throug hout the
ride . One of ou r favor ites is
Password, and here's how to play.

I . It 's best to have at least
four players - two teams
cons is ting of two players each .

o
.go However, you can alter the rules
~ a bit if you have fewer players .

iwo~d ~tnhee ppe:so;o~~i)n~~t a

~ whispers it to a person from the
~ other team, being sure not to let
o

~ t he other players hear it. Or he

•
•

I
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when you' re likely to have at leas t
a little extra time and money?

Here arc some tips to help
make your Feast party a success.

• First of all . plan the kind and
size o f gathering you can handle.
Think about the resources you
will have at the Feast. I f you' ll be
in a small motel room. asking two
or three friends over for snacks
and a game of cards might be
best. On the other hand, if your
parents have rented a house or
condominium. you may be able to
invite six or more for a board
game or c harades.

Don't forget about the great
outdoors! If vour motel has a-poo l, how about a pool-side
party? (Check motel rules fi rs t.)
Parks can be great cookout spots .
If your Feast site is in an area of
natural beauty, how about
organizi ng a short hike and
picnic?

• Make the food simple.
plentifu l and de licious. S implicity
will be essential if you have no
kitchen facilit ies. Some ideas:
cheese and crackers, fres h fruit
and icc cream, cold meats,
sandwiches, pizza. takeout
C hinese food, fi sh and ch ips -
or whatever is popular in your
area. Consider asking gues ts to
bring something to add to what
you' re providing.

• Plan . Even though
spontaneous get-togethers can be
terr ific (" Hey, let's gel some
sandwiches and come to my
house!" ), they may not always
work we ll a t the Feast. The Feast

is so crammed with ac tivities that
if you wan t to be sure you r
friends will be able to come,
you' ll probably have to ask them
in advance. Find out what
activ ities are already planned,
and choose a day or evening that
docs not conflict.

• Consider others. When we
get our mi nds on having a good
time, it's easy to forge t we're not
the only people in the world .

For instance, you'll want to
talk you r Feast party ideas over
with Mom and Dad before
invit ing anyone. It's also a good
idea to ask them to stay aro und
for the party; your friends'
parents will fee l better about
le tting your friends come. (At
my bes t Feast party, Dad was our
d isc jockey - he stayed and
tuned the radio from station to
station to find us good dance
music all evening long! )

Be considerate, too, in inviting
guests. Think about inviting new
fr iends you have met at the
Feast. Also, t ry to provide
everyone with a clear map to the
party's location ; since most will
be unfam iliar with the town, they
will appreciate this.

Remember this add ition to
Murphy's Law: Motel s where
you ng people stay invari ably
come equipped with pa per-thin
walls and people who go to bed
early in the next room. For their
sake, keep the noise down. And,
for your guests ' sake, end the
party at a reasonable hour. - By
Colleen Gus Dixon 0

- - - --_.

EightGreat
Gift-Giving
Ideas
Giving a gift is a good way to
show friendship and
apprecia tion. And Feast time is
one of the best times to do it!

Here are a few gift ideas to
get you started:

• Give your best frie nd at a
diITerent si te a phone call to ask
how his or her Feast is going.
Find out in advance how many
minutes you can afford to talk
and then clock it!

• Sli p a thank-you note in
Dad or Mom's Bible to say
thanks for all their planning and
such a great ti me.

• Gather some flowers for that
special lady (friend, sister,
mother. grandmother. a widow
you meet at serv ices) .

• Buy your little brother or
sis te r a stuffed animal.

• C hoose a colorful stationery
set for someone yo u know who
enjoys writing letters.

• Buy Mom some perfume to
let her know she's special.

• Get your friends souvenirs
to help them remember their
Feast '84 - maybe a cup,
T vshirt, pennant or scrapbook.

• Splurge! Bring in a delicacy
you know your family will enjoy
shari ng , like an exotic fruit ,
cheese or so me fudge.

Enjoy your g ift g iving th is
year! - By Eileen Wendling 0
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How You Can
Be Involved
inYouth Day
Every year during the Feast 
especially on Youth Day 
you've probably seen teens
di recting traffic, handing out
hymnals , ushering.

Spread your study time into
several shorter sessions rather
than one or two long ones. Your
mind will remain sharper and
your work will be of higher
quality. If you diligently apply
yourself, you may even find
yourself ahead of your classmates

. when you retu rn to school!
With your schoolwork

underway and under control,
you'll feel much freer to enjoy
the Feast to the fu ll, with no
fears or anxieties about what will
happen to your school g rades
when you return . You'll be able
to confidently face your first day
back at school, with a lot of
stor ies to tell your friends and
com pleted assignments to g ive
your teachers. You can do it! 
By Wendy Slyer 0

Kingdom. If you'd like to know
more about what your future
career can hold . why not read the
book that Pastor G eneral Herbert
W . A rmst rong wrote especially
about God's Kingdom: The
Wonderful World Tomorrow 
What I t Will Be
Like. Write to the nearest
Youth 84 office listed on the
inside of the front cover for a free
copy. You won' t be sorry! - By
A4ichael Snyder 0

yourself to fi nish an assignment
before it's time to leave. If you
share your goals with your
famil y, they can help by
encouraging you when your
willpower weakens.

• Set aside certain blocks of
time specifically for study. This
doesn't mean you'll have to give
up Feast act ivities in order to
study. There is time for both if
you plan wisely. Together with
your family, decide on some good
times to do some studying. Then
plan these t imes into your
schedule. Do your best to follow
your schedule. but allow for some
flexibil it y.

• S tart with the hardest subject
first. This way, the more work
you do, the eas ier it will become,
and you're likely to make better
progress.

• A sk other family members to
quiz you over material you're
learning. T his helps to ingrain
the material into your mind. and

your family can also learn
in the process!

• Always do your
bes t. It 's far more
beneficial to do a good
job and to learn from

your work , than to
rush through it just
for the purpose of

getting it done.

{Continued f rom page 2)
farming and colonization.
Perhaps you will be in charge of a
phase of this ( Isaiah 41:15-1 6) .

Ever wonder what will happen
to all of the war planes, leftover
nuclear weapons, aircraft carriers
and tanks? They'll a ll be melted
down an d made into useful
products! ( M icah 4:3).

In short , there will be plenty of
exciting an d im portan t things for
you to do in the comi ng

6 YOUTH 84

Free Your Feast From
Schoolwork Fear
The Feast has a way of fl ying
by. Every day is filled with
activity and excitement. Surely
you r schoolwork can wait one
more day!

Have you ever found yourself
on your way home, with a
week 's worth of homework
staring you in the face? How
am I ever going to get this done!
you think miserably, dreading
the next day of school. If only I
had star ted earlier!

Sound famili ar? It can happen
quite easily to any of us. But we
don't have to let it! You can
have a great Feast and get that
schoolwork done. Here are some
helpful tips .

• Start r ight away. T he soone r
you begin, the sooner you will
fi nish. Make good use of the
time avai lable - espec ially time
before the Feast act ually begins.

• S et goals for yourself. For
example. set a deadline for
finishing a mathematics
assignment and
then do your best
to meet it. Or, if•

~ an evening
~ . . .

:x: activi ty IS
•, planned, and
~.s you have an
5 hour or two
i beforehand,
~ challenge

•
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H ave you ever wanted to help
out at the Feast in some way ?
How did those other fellow; and
girls get those jobs?

They may have gone about it
in several different \"3\'S.

A nnouncements are usually
mad e in local church services
well before Feast time, aski ng
for volunteer help at that
church's assigned Feast site. Did
you think that announcement
was only meant for your
parents : Don't be too sure.

Why not approach your local
Festival adviser or pastor and
find out'? Ask him how you can
se rve at this year's Feast. Also
you can ask your pastor about
serving at Youth Day at the
same time.

But, wait a minute, you may
say , my family is transferring to
another Feas t site. W hom do I
ask about serving at that site?
Sometimes announcements are
made in services if extra
volu nteer help is needed .

Find out who the Youth
Director is at you r site. Gct
acquain ted with him early in the
Feast and let him know you 'd
like to serve .

What if your services aren't
needed this year at your site?
Don 't be discouraged. Look
around you. Is there an
overburdened mother with
several small child ren who could
use your help fi nd ing scats?
Maybe some friends of your
family could usc a baby-sitter
so me evening during the Feast.

Look for ways you can help
others - before, du ring and
after services . Sometimes you
don' t have to look much fu rther
than your own fam ily .

A nd speaking of you r family,
be sure your parents arc aware
of your plans to serve and that
you have their permission .
Festival time is family time.
You don 't want to get so busy
that you exclude yourself from
family activit ies.

Plan to include service to
others in your Feast this year,
and sec if you don't find
yourself saying afterward, "This
was the best Feast ever!" - By
Sheila Graham 0

Dear
Youth 84,

Q, I am a 17-year-old girl
who attends the W o rl dwide
Church of God with my parents,
and have since I was 12, I am
wondering the best way to
answer people who ask what my
religion is, I usually tell them 1
am a Christian, but that rarely
satisfies them,

A. This is a good quest ion ,
and you will be better able to
answer people when you realize
why they are confused .

We humans j us t naturall y like
to understand things and people
by slo tting them into known
categories in our minds. When it
comes to relig ion, this means
people want to put us into one of
the large re lig io ns. such as
Islam, Buddhism, H induism or
one of the two great divis ions of
professing Christian ity - Cath
olicism and Protestantism.

T herefore even when you say
that we arc Christian s, this docs
not narrow the fi eld enough for
man y people. They are confused
because they think that if you
a re not Cat ho lic and are a
C hristian, you must be from one
of the Protestant denominations.
T hen they want to know, "What
denomination are yo u?"

We are. of course, not of any
den omination since to be of a
Protestant denominati on yo ur
church must have come from
the C a t ho li c church in th e
Protestant Reformation of the
16th century. God's C hurch was
never of the C atholic church nor
descended from it through the
Protestants.

You can clear up so me
of the confusion if your
questioner asks for marc
information by sayi ng
something like: "I attend
the Worldwide C hurch of
God. It is not one of the
large denominations with
which you are fam ilia r, but

it is a Christian church with its
be lie fs based on the who le
Bible."

You reallv do no t have an•
obligation to delve further into
your personal affai rs than this
unless the person wants to know
more of wh at you believe and is
sincere (not merely nosy) . In
that case you can answer his
questions if you can and point
him to booklets or your minister
for more information .

Q, We are always told that
we should "hang around" and be
good friends with Church kids
and be closer to them than our
friends in the world, Vet the
conduct and language of my
school friends is of a higher
standard than most of the kids in
YOU in our area, This doesn't
seem right to me,

A, It ' s no t right, but it
happens, and the reasons it does
are plain. C hurch kids, after all,
are merely kids ou t of this world
whose paren ts have begun to
attend the Church. T hey don't
a u to ma t ica ll y become a ngels
when they walk throug h the
ch urch doors any more than you
or I do. Most times they do
make posit ive changes, but it
takes t im e.

If some teens in the C hurch
are troublemakers and are not
living up to God 's standards,
you don 't have to be fr iends with
them. And if they are having a
bad influence on other teens,
yo u may need to c on sider
talking to the minister about it
privately and respect fully.

Some teens hastily concl ude
that all Church teens are unruly
or sour, and then make the
illogical decision that they will

.-
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therefore totally reject every
thing about the Church and j ust '
spend all thei r time with their
old circle of outside fr iends .

Even if not a ll teens in the
C h urch arc p roper examples,
nonethe less thi s is th e t r ue
C hurch of God and there arc
many teens trying to live up to
God's standards. The C h urch
has the bibl ical truth of God
that can give you a happy life if
you don' t tune out because of
some bad examples.

Q. I am a 24-year-old mem
ber who did not grow up
attending God's true Church. I
married (before baptism) a guy I
went steady with in high school.
He was the football, baseball
and track sta r - the very top of
his class. After school he landed
a good job, and we even built our
own home together [before we
married] at age 19.

Then I began attending Sab
bath services and was going to
be baptized, but learned that
members should not marry non
members. So I waited to be
baptized because I rebelliously
wanted my own way (not trust
ing God to choose my mate).

So we were married at age 21,
and then he began getting drunk
with his friends, smoking pot
and eventually lost his job. We
are now on welfare and most of
the meager money goes for his
marijuana or to the local pool
hall. H e hasn't even looked for
work in the past two years.

As I was polishing his large
collection of trophies, I had to
write to let yo ung people know
that one who looks like a
guaranteed success Hin the
world" does not mean a success
in life. T he only true success is
in liv-in!: God's way, which really
does lead to true happiness.

A. T hanks for sharing a bit of
you r personal li fe with our
readers, We couldn't have said it
better, and won' t try .

Q. I am 13, and my parents
and I are the only ones in our
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famil y wh o don't celebra t e
C hr is tmas. T he res t of m y
family a lways bring me gifts and
things around the holidays, and
even though I don't feel right
taking them, I don't wa nt to hurt
feelings by not accepting them.
What should I do?

A. In a case like yours, where
yo ur p a rents are in G ods
C h urch , it's generally best if
they tell relatives not to give yo u
C hristmas g ifts. If you r parents
have not yet done this, you can
respectfully explain you r prob
lem to them and ask for the ir
help .

This situati on is usually only
a problem for the fi rst few years
after a family stops celebrating
C hrist mas, however. If, during
the fi rst year or so t hat you
don' t celebrate the day, yo ur
relatives give yo u a gift inno
ce nt ly ( t hat is, not know ing
about yo ur object ions) , t hen you
may take it. But t hey should be
politely in formed a bo u t yo u r
beliefs before the next C hrist
mas season so as to avoid the
situation occurring again .

W hile it is you r parents' job
to inform t he relatives and other
ad u lts, it may be you r job to tell
friends wh o need to know that
you don't celebrate C hristm as
and don't accept gi Its,

Special cases do exist th at
req u ire more space t ha n is
available here to expla in . These
should be taken up with you r
min ister.

Q. I have been !:oing to the
Feast of Tabernacles with my
parents for the last few yea rs
now and enjoy it very much. But
when I re turn to school after the
Feast, I find that I a m embar
rassed to explain where I ha ve
been. How can I tell my friends
about the Feast when they ask
why I missed school?

A. The best way to reply to
s uch a question fr om yo u r
fr iends or teachers is to answer
tru thfully, but b r iefly. and con
fidently. A nswering t ru thfully
means that yo u sho u ld say

something like, " I've been to a
required rel igi ous convent ion of
my church ." Making your tr ip
so und like on ly an o p t io nal
vacat ion is not really accurate
and may cause you problems
when yo u ask for time ofT from
school next year.

By saying you should be brief,
we mean that you mus t be
acc u rate , but yo u are not
req uired , and it would not be
wise, to give a long explanation
of Ch urch bel iefs or even the
meaning behind the Feast. Your '
friends and teachers probably do
not want all that information . If
t hey want to know more, you
may answer if you can and wish ,
or el se point them to your
parents or minister.

Finally, the att it ude in which
you answer their question can
make a big di fference,

If yo u are confi dent, knowing
that yo u are entitled to your
rel igious beliefs, and kn ow ing
that your beliefs are correct and
found ed on the Bible , you r
confidence will shine through
yo ur answer and perhaps instill
respec t in you r fri ends rather
than skept icism.

Q. I am a IS-year-old with a
small income from a part-time
job. My father is in his third
tithe year. Does this mean that I
am also in my third tithe year?

A. Yes, it probably docs. In a
household where at least one
parent is in God 's Church, the
t ith i n g c yc le of th e w hole
household would follow that of
the C h u rc h member parent
( t ha t o f th e fa t h e r i f both
parents are in the C hu rc h). It
may not be wrong for individu
als in the household to chart
their own cycle based on bap
ti sm d ate, o r date o f fir st
beginni ng to ti t he, but usually
this is confusing and it is better
handled as stated.

If you have a specific problem
that needs to be add ressed, t hen
see your m in ister. He will be
happy to talk to you and answer
your questions. 0



walking distance of your school,
which is the case for most yo ung
peopl e in New York, you can ride
the train nearest your home, or
take a city bus.

N ew York's transportat ion sys
tem is neith e r the safest nor
clean est in the world . T here is a
lot of graffi t i on the train cars and
in the subway stations.

Ridi ng the train is usuall y not
too dan gerous. T he chances of
gett ing robbed arc greatest for
those who ride the subways alone
late at night. W he n my friends
and I travel at night , we go in a
group and frequent highly popu
lated areas .

T he Big A pple, when you cut

down to the core, is made up of
man y di fferent neigh borhoods.
Each has part icular accents, fla
vo rs, sights, sounds and sme lls .

Unique neighborhoods

Eac h nati onal it y has trans
planted its own roots into N ew
York C ity. That's why we have
Little Italy, C hinatown , S panish
Harlem and C rown Heights (a
pr imarily black a nd H assid ic
Jewish ne ighborhood ).

In the U pper East Side of
Manhattan , you can fi nd beauti
ful brownstone build ings giving
the area a touch of old-world
charm.

In Lower M anhattan' s G reen-

"There are so many
things to do and
there is always
something happening.
This city runs on
excitement and is
full of life!"

wic h Vill age a wonderful taste of
the Big Apple can be sampled in
the neighborhood's man y interna
tional restaurants and sidewalk
cafes .

W hile d riving down the ave
nues o f M anhattan Beach or
Midwood, one is taken aback by
the beau t i fu l hom es an d the
gracious tree-lined streets. These
two neighborhoods quickly wash
away the unattractive myths told
about Brookl yn . I have lived in
N ew York C ity all my life and
there are st ill neighborhoods I
have not yet di scovered .

Although teens in New York
have different cultures and lan
g uag es , what we do hav e in
common is fu ndamental. W e are
all st ruggling and hoping to make
a name for ourselves. Be ing a teen
in N ew York Ci ty is not an easy
thing, but then, it is not easy
anywhere .

I f you ever visit the Big Apple,
you might at fi rs t be stunned or
even repulsed by what you see,
bu t don' t allow that to stop you.
New York C ity has a lot to
offer. 0
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By James M. Petty

How many athletes, fan s, coaches, parents or
school administrators really understand the major purpose of sports?

I

i

I

id you know that
more na tions enter

the World Cup soccer com
pet ition than belong to the
U nited Nations?

T hat a staggering one thi rd
o f a ll humanit y watch t he
O lympics a n d W orld C u p
soccer finals - m os tl y o n
television?

Young people by the mi llions,
worldwide, participate in various
organized programs for d ifferent
sports . Sports arc big.

With all th e wat c hing a nd
playing, though , how many ever
ask the quest ion, "What is the
major purpose of sports'? "

Ask that quest ion and you' ll
receive different responses. W ho
hasn't heard these ans wers 
usuall y given as the purpose of
sports: fu n and enjoyment, enter
ta inment, exercise and physical
fi tness, challenge and the thrill of
win ning . the camaraderie from
belonging and contribut ing to a
team .

T hese are all valid reasons, but
there is one even more important
purpose. Becau se this purpose has
been forgotte n in too many cases,
we see a rising current of bitter
opposi tion to sports as th ey arc
played today.

Battered young athletes

Today's u nd ue emphasis on
win -or-e lse competition und er-
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standably draws fire from many
people. Dr. R ichard M , Ball is on
the fac ulty at Rutgers Universi ty
College of Medicine an d Dentist
ry in New Jersey. H e sums up the
problem: "A fierce com pet itive
spirit among grade school and
hi gh school a t h le te s m ay be
getting out of hand ."

T he pressure of being overly
compet i t i v e a ffec ts , amo n g
othe rs, "peewee" swim mers on
com muni ty and school te am s,
high school football players and
Little League baseball players.

In an editorial accom panying
Dr. Ball 's report, M edical World
News told it s doctor read ers:
" Doctors should not stand by
s i le n t ly in th e face o f t he
relen tless pressure parents and
coaches place on young athletes .
Driving youngsters to be eome
sports supe rstars can result in
psychological damage and serious
physical injury. Overdoing any
sport can prod uce pain ful muscu
loskel e ta l prob lems that will
plague youngsters for the rest of
their lives ."

Dr. Thomas T utko, professor
of psychology at Californ ia State
University, San Jose, warns that
the ph ilosophy of professional
sports (w in or you' re nothing) has
fi lte red down to all sports ,

He says: " Kids' at hlet ic pro 
grams are doing a tragic disser
v ice to A m er ic a when t hey
emulate the win-or-else creed of

big league sports . . . The empha
s is shou ld be on d oing one 's
bes t . . .

" T he champion is g lorified . He
can do no wro ng. The losers can't
be tolerated. But this isn' t t he
way life is. T his is a g rotesque
di stortion and it adversely affec ts
youngsters who are continually
exposed to such a ph ilosophy. If
they try their best in a sports
event and lose they feel they're no
good . T hey' re made to fee l
rej e c t e d . T h e y a re , in fac t,
rejected by a lot of coaches and
parents who sometimes try to
hide th eir disappointment, but
you don 't fool too many kids."

These arc not t he only criti
c isms of sports . T here re main
other concerns: the g rowing vio
lence among both players and
spectators. the wid espread obses
sion with sports, the scandals of
recruiting and the result ing dis
tortion in the m ind s of ath le tes
who no longer see themselves in
true perspec tive.

W e ean safely say that sports
can be very beaut ifu l or very ugl y
and anything in between.

Teaching true values in
sports

For sports to be bea utiful,
everyone involved mu st recognize
the major pu rpose of sports. T hat
major purpose is to teach and
ins till true values and proper
att itudes in those who play . It is a
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vi tal pa r t o f the educa tio nal
process. If we lose sig ht of that
fac t. we open ourselves up for
much t rouble.

C o urage: S po rt s provide a
re ad y-m ade en v iro n me n t for
learn ing about rea l-life ex peri
ences . T he first major value of
spor ts that should be st res sed is
courage . Courage is a quality of
m ind that enables one to mee t
d iffi cult ies wit h fi rmn ess and
resolut ion.

A co upl e of years ago , the city
of Indianapol is . Ind iana, was host
to the U .S . Nat iona l Sports
Festiva l. Another of the touching
a nd m emo rabl e m om en ts that
ha ppe n q uit e o f ten in s port s
occurred . Ra nd y Ha rvey, staff
writer for the Los Ange les,
Californ ia, T imes, tells the story:

" As the National S ports Festi
val's plat form d iving c ham pion,
G reg Louganis [this year's Olym
pic gold medalist] did not have to
share his moment with anyone.
But during the awards ceremony
S unday, he put his a rm around
runner-up Bruce Kimball 's waist
and lifted him from the second
level to the top of the victory level.
Whi le a s t a nd i ng - roo m -o n ly
crowd of more than 5.000 , the
largest eve r to see a di ving event in
t he United S tates. gave them a
standing ovation, they stood side
by side, their hands linked and
raised triumphan t ly ove r thei r
heads and cried ."

Why d id G reg Louganis do
t his? Because he knew that a
litt le m ore than ni ne m onths
before doctors were not sure that
Bruce Kimball would live, much
less compete again.

On Oct. 18, 1981 , a woman
driving a van crossed the dividi ng
line on an A nn A rbor. M ichigan.
highway and slam m ed head-on
into Kimball's au to mobile . Kim
ball was rushed to the emergency
room, where he underwent 24
hours of surgery.

To continue Randy Harvey's
account: " Every bone in his face ~

•was broken . His sku ll was frac- ~
tured . His leg was broken . Liga- ~
ments in his knee were torn . His ~

liver was lacerated. His spleen ~

had to be removed. He went into f
o

the hospital with 140 pounds on ~

•
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skill levels will improve .
How patient are players toward

thei r teammates? P layers running
down and making fun of other
players for shor tcom ings build a
wrong approach in relat ionships .
Usually t he more skill fu l pick on
t he you nge r o r less s k i ll fu l.
Players need to rea lize patience
helps to develop confidence, bu t
lack of it hinders development.

How a bo ut pa t ience toward
offic ials, referees and umpires?
Bera t ing o ff ic ia ls in spor ts is
com mon in most socie ties. But
booing, shouti ng or cu rs ing at the
official represents di srespec t for
au t hority . We can attem pt to
excuse ou rse lves with " It's harm
less," but it st ill teaches disre
spect for aut hor ity.

T ea mwo rk: Team sports pro
vide an id eal environ me nt for
learning t he true value of team
work, lea rn ing to get a long with
ot hers. The individual must inte r
act with ot he r players, sac r ificing
personal glory for the welfare of
the team.

Players shou ld be taught that
se lfis hness, egotis m , envy and
cr it ic ism o f each othe r q uickly
evaporate team spir it and harm
the effectiveness of a team j us t as
they do in everyday life.

T hese a re a few of the many
t r ue va l ues t o o o f t e n le ft
untaught. T here a re many others
such as playi ng by t he rules,
winning and losing g rac iously and
pla yi ng to t he best o f you r
ability.

Negative experiences

M any people have had negative
experiences in spor ts because a
sometim es ruthless select ion pro
cess has been a llowed to occu r a t
a ll levels of spor ts . Excl uding
anyone, and most especi all y chi l
d ren, from the chance to gain the
benefi ts of sports is devastating to
those excluded . Since vital lessons
in how to live can be absorbed
th rough spor ts, no one should be
kept from these op po r tu ni t ies .
Belonging to and co ntr ibuti ng to
a team effort hel p in building a
healthy att itude toward life in
general.

Sports can be beauti ful or ugly
(Continued on page 29)
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meanmg one who prevails with
God .

You can read the accoun t of
th is inspi ring experi ence in Ge ne
sis 32:24-28.

J acob endured in t he g rue ling
spo rt of wrestling from somet ime
during the night till t he break of
day. By comparison, modern day
wrestling matches consist of three
rounds of th ree mi nutes each for
nine minutes of ex hausting wrest
ling . On this spec ia l occasion,
where the blessing of God was
involved , J aco b didn' t give up
even though his leg was out of
joint.

God was i m pr e s s e d w i th
J acob's perseverance - in con
trast to Jacob's previous skill at
taking advantage of anot her. G od,
in fact, ex pects a ll hum anit y
sooner or later to endure and
prevail , especially in the area
where it rea lly cou nts, in the
battle to conquer sin. Sin is the
break in g of G od 's command
ments ( I Joh n 3:4) . " To him who
overcomes I will grant to sit with
M e on M y throne," says G od in
Revelation 3:2 1.

God expects us to put down
any thoughts of sin , to pe rsevere
and not give in to those thoughts,
but to prevai l as Jacob d id. O r if
already caught up in a sinfu l
habit , not to conti nually give in to

it but to con
q uer it through
God's help.

Patience: An
. ...~~~--... other true value

to be learned in
spo rt s is pa
t ience . Spo rt s
will a lways have
it s o bs t a c les ,
fai lures, delays,
trials and pains.
Pl a yer s mu st
le ar n to m e e t
t hese diffic u l
ties with calm
ness, composu re

and without complaint.
W e shou ld recognize that we

won't blossom into quality players
overn ig ht. It takes t ime, effort
and practice to ho ne one's skills.
An error or a lack of initial skill
should be no cause for d iscou r
agement. By dil igen t pract ice,

Belonging to and
contributing to

a team effort
help in building

a healthy
attitude toward

life in general.

his 5-9 fr a m e and came o u t
wei gh ing 105. His leg was in a
cast for 12 weeks . His jaw was
wired shut for 10. He ate his food
through a straw."

Greg Louganis wanted every
one present t hat day in Indi anap
olis to know that he cons idered
Bruce Kimball a cham pion too.
To dare, to r isk, to accept t he
challenge, to d isplay the courage
of a Bruce Kimball is one of the
great benefits to be derived from
sports.

E nd ura nce: Sport s, wi th i ts
real- life env iron m e nt, provides
for t he d evelopment o f endur
ance. of perseverance, of never
giving up. It's easy to give u p,
especially when behind or when
the odds a re great aga inst you.
We all ad mire and respec t the
person who tenaciously hangs in
t he re de spi te
the odds till the
race IS over or
t he game h a s
ended . T he ind i
vid ual trained to
pl ay t he game
this way is like
ly to ap proac h
life in the same
way. Endurance
is, in fac t, one of
t he seven laws
fo r suc cess i n
a n y fiel d o f
endeavor.

The Creator
God values end urance - so m uch

<:: so that He once came to this
~ ear t h, appeared in the form of a
~ man and wrestl ed wi t h J acob.
o
~ Because of J acob's endurance and
: tenacity in this wrestling match,
~ the Creator G od blessed hi m and
~ changed his name to Israe l -

,

I
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Refl ectors, statues and decorat ive
signs all add up to make the ieepnev
a unique ly F ilip ino way to tra ve l.
(Photos by Kevin Bla ckburn)

By Thomas C. Hanson

figurines, carpets and jalousies
(adju stable slatted windows) .

It costs only a peso in M etro
M anila for the first 4 kilometers.
T hat's about six cents for 2 \->
mi les. All walks of life except the
very rich use jeepneys for trans
po rtation .

T he life of a jeepney driver is
tough. Edgar A lcantara, a 34
year-old jeepney driver in Metro
Manila, like most drivers, drives
only three or four days a week,
beginning at 4 a.m . and quitting
about 9 or 10 p.m. It 's sim ply too
exhausting to d rive every day .

Gas is expensive. fares are low
and the driver must pay the
jeepney owner for the use of his
vehicle .

Some refer to jeepneys as rel ics
of the past, and there are plans to
ph ase them out. The trend is
toward large r buses or LRTs
(lig ht rai lway transits). The plans
arc to reroute th e jeepneys to
secondary routes.

That might be easier said than
done . There are two or three
million jee pney drivers in the
Ph ilippines and a lot of passen
ge rs who would miss this inex
pen sive and co lo r fu l way to
t ravel. 0

driver. In the provinces , so me
times 30 to 40 ride one - or as
many as can hang on, not so
comfortably.

The idea to turn jeeps into
tr an sportati on ve h icles c ame
when th e U.S . Arm y le ft
hundreds of jeeps in the Philip
pines after World War II. The
e n te r pris ing Filipi nos turned
th em into a form of transporta
tion.

Now they are manufactured at
five plants in the Ph ili ppines,
including plants run by Toyota
an d Ford .

S ome are custom-made and
e laborate - with stereos, chrome

ourneying by

It's a colorful, uniquely Filipino way to travel.

B e fore goin g to the Phil
ippine s la st fa ll I read

that som e t h i n g ca l led a
j e e p ney is a common form
o f transportation there.

Little did I realize that I 'd
soon sec d ozens of them, all
d ecorated in different ways.

What are jeepneys? They are
brightly ornamented jeeps used
for passenger service in Metro
Man ila and throughout the P hil-. .
ippmcs.

Most jeepneys scat 16 passen
gers comfortably - 14 in the
back and two up front with the

•

•
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the plug wit h a
wrench until you
can unscrew it by

hand . Remove the plug and let
the old oil drain out in to the
containe r. T he n make sure to
replace the drain plug.

A fter the oil has d rained ,
un screw the old oil fi lter. Most
oi l fi lters can be unscrewed by
hand, but if yours is stubborn,
you may need to usc a spec ial
oil filter wrench . W ith your
fi ngers, spread a thin layer of
clean oil around the bottom edge
of the new fil ter, then screw it
on hand tight.

N ow you' re ready to add the
new oi l. Unscrew the oil cap at
the top of the engine an d pour
in the fres h oil. A n oil spout or
a funnel will help keep oil from
drippin g all over th e engine .

Replace the oil cap an d clean
and replace your tools and the
job is done. You can get rid of
the old oil by pouring it into
sealable containers and taking it
to a se rvice station that has an
oil recycl ing center.

How often the oil needs to be
changed depe nds on what kind
of car it is and how hard it is
driven . O ne th ing is for sure.
though, keepi ng your car's oil
clean will help it have a long,
trouble-free life. - By Robert C.
Taylor 0

Friends in the
Family
" Tm fee ling sick and John's
be ing mean to me!" sobbed
C hery l.

J ohn 's family had j ust started
out on a long trip whe n C hery l,
his 7-year-old sister, said she
felt carsick. S he was squirming
and crowding J ohn in the hot

PLUS

be replaced. A car running with
dir ty oil is g radually
self-dest ructing. C ha nging dirty
o il is vital if a car is to have a
long life. If the car needs an oil
change, ask your dad (or an
experienced friend) to help the
fi rst time . He can offer
suggestions to make it go
quicker.

So how do you do it? First,
you will need some tools: a
heavy-du ty wre nch to unscrew
the oil plug, a container to
collect the old oil and an oil
spout or funnel. Of course, you
will a lso want to have fresh oil
and a new oil fi lter han dy. Most
cars use four to five quarts of
oil. C heck the owner's manual
for you r part icular car.

Begin by placing a large
con tainer beneath the engi ne
under the drain plug. If you' re
not sure where the drain plug is,
ask someone who knows before
you unscrew anyt hing. Loose n

How to
Keep a Car
Happy
C hangi ng the oil in an
automo bile can help it perform
better and last longer. Learning
how to do it yourself can hel p
you save money.

\Vith a few com mon tools and
some basic instruc tio ns , you can
perform this simple, but vital
car-care procedure .

M otor o il docs more than
keep engi ne parts slippery so
they move quickly and easily.
Oi l also hel ps keep them fro m
coll ec ting harmful contamina nts.
The ac ids, resins and dirt t hat
bui ld up in an engi ne can create
friction, corrosio n and rust. O il
c reates a protective barrier.

But when too m uch dirt
bui lds up in the oil, it is unable
to do its job properly and must
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His will in the matter and ask
H im to help everyone involved
to do it. And remember - H is
answer may not always be that
you are in the rig ht and
everyone el se is wrong . You may
have to make some c hanges too .

It will take some work and
pat ience, b ut the rewards o f a
lasting fr iendship with your
brother or s iste r will be worth
it. - By Sandi Borax o

And They
Called Ita
Weed!
As the men sat down to ca t
dinner, they didn't know t hey
would a lso be eat ing t he ir own
words. The sm all grou p o f
A labama busi nessmen was about
to be tr icked into making a
point for George W as hi ngton
Carver. a professor at the
Tuskegee Institute .

H e urged them to be seated
and e njoy thei r meal 
s team ing soup. succ ulen t
chicke n, c reamed vegetables,
wa rm bread, a c risp g reen salad ,
a fres h cup of coffee a nd dessert
of ice c ream. candy and cookies.

As t hey a te, Dr. Carve r
remembered that th ey had told
hi m he was c razy to want to
replace cotton as th e main c rop
in the so ut hern U nited S ta tes
with, of a ll things, peanuts. In
the ea r ly 1900s, cotton was king .
T o them , the peanut was a joke.
" N ot h ing t hat grows t hat easy
can be any good," everyone had
said a bou t the pea nu t. " It's no
better than a weed!" H e sm iled
as they a te . , ~. ~

When they fi nished , he " . ~' f'"
calm ly told them that ,'~
the whole meal ,." ' " , '~"'~
had been made ~ E?"i
en t i re ly f ro m .7/"'. · ~":':., \ " ::';1,,'

. ," ~. - , ,
t he pe a n ut '/'i ' ij;~' '.f , ~ ' . " ,

, ~\ :..t.,*'t '.. ,~ ~

plant. At fi rs t, '''S' u '
they d idn't be-

yo u do. T hat att itude can be the
cause of many arguments .

• Be a friend to your brothers
and siste rs . Treat t hem better
than you would yo u r fr iends at
school. School fr iend s will come
and go, but brothers and sisters
will always be wi th you . Bu ild a
fri endship with them that will
last a lifetime.

Especi a lly encourage and help
your younger brothers and
sisters. Remember that, even if
t hey don't seem to, they look up
to you as an exam pic .

If you have older brot hers or
s iste rs, don't be jealous of thi ngs
they a rc allowed to do t hat you
arc not. Beg in working now to
show your paren ts you are
trustworthy and responsi ble .
T hey will soon begin giving you
similar privileges .

• G ive your brothers and
s iste rs room to breathe . N o
matter how close yo ur fa m ily is,
th ey need som e privacy .

• If yo u st ill fee l that yo ur
parents are favor ing one of your
brothers or s is ters more than
yo u, talk to you r parents a bout
it. T e ll t hem how you feci 
and ask t hem how they feel 
abo ut your re lations to each
other. If you want them to listen
to you a bout this delicate
subj ect, yo u' ll need to listen to
them too .

• Don't forget God's input. In
praye r, ask G od to show you

.' "
' ..

backseat. J oh n pushed he r over,
and she sta rted to c ry.

Dad stopped the car and told
J ohn to behave or mi ss out on
di nne r that eve ning . That was
a lways the way it went. He got
in trouble, whi le she got her
own way!

Do you eve r feel like you r
brother or s iste r is gett ing away
with so me th ing while you get

punished for it? Do
you feel hu rt when
your brot her or sister
docs better at
some thi ng than you,
or le ft out w hen he or
she ge ts attention
from your parents'!

N ear ly eve ryone has :'.'
had this happen .
Often it seems there is ... .
not hing we can do
about it. Bu t t here is.
Remem be r, t ho ug h,
trying to change othe r
people won't work.
T he best way to begin so lving
t his problem is by changing
ourselves . Here arc a few ways
to help case the tension .

• When we compare ourse lves
wit h others, it ge ne ra lly leads to
problems. You and you r brot her
or s ister are d iffere nt from each
other. S ince you each have
s trong points and weak points ,
you could both fi nd reasons to
feel less important or less liked .

S ince you are different, you
won 't always like the same
things or feel the same way.
Don 't assu me that you r brother
or sister will always want what

•
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and perseverance to reach your
goal. And don ' t avo id seeking
God's help to purs ue the right
goals His way.

To learn more about goals,
wri te for the free booklet, Th e
Seven Laws of S uccess. It will
help you be an achiever.

Se t goals worthy of your best
efforts, and don't look back!

"Let your eyes look straight
ahead." - By Jim Roberts 0

your feet, and let a ll your ways
be est ablished" (Proverbs
4: 25-26) .

In a race, the run ner must not
break stride by looking back to
check up on his opponents.
Attention must be kept focused
on the finish line.

It is the same way in an y
endeavor. To succeed, you must
have a fi nish line - a goal.
Know exact ly where you arc
go ing, and the rules for getting
there. Then, keep your eyes on
that goal!

T he relay ru nner fai led to
keep her eyes straight ahead.
Precious seconds were lost. Her
team was beaten in the final leg
by just a few steps - the time
it took her' to look back.

It is easy to get di stracted
after our mi nds arc made up to
achieve something. It can be an
unexpected obstacle , or some
other in terest that comes along
and looks att rac tive . We can
jum p from one thing to ano ther
without excell ing at any th ing. It
is far better to concentrate on
one goal at a time.

You need education, good
health , drive, resourcefulness

..

most po pu lar ways to enjoy th is
nutrition is in peanut butter.

What's especiall y niee is that
it's so easy to make. Here's

how.

Peanut Butter

I cup of peanuts
without shells ( I 'h

cups of peanuts
in the shell wi ll
give you I cup
once the shells
have been
removed) . Make
sure you use

fresh, roasted
peanuts - but not

ones that have been salted
or cooked in oil.

I tablespoon of peanut oil or
other vegetable oi l.

Place the peanu ts in a covered
blender and blend until they
form a smooth paste.

Depend ing on how much oil
is in your peanuts , you may
have to add some oil to make it
smooth .

Salt to tas te. - By Lowell
Wagner Jr. 0

Proverbs for
Today: Keep
Your Eyes on
the Goal

S he looked back!
S he had just received the

baton . Her teammate had
completed the first leg of the
400-meter relay, with the lead.
She needed a sw ift star t to
maintain her team mate's
posi t ion. But instead, she looked
back!

As I wa tched her hesitate and
take that ove r-t he-shoulder look,
I thought about thi s proverb:

"Let your eyes look
straight ahead, and your
eyelids look right before
you. Ponder the path of

. . ' .

licve him. They thought he was
joking. But his ealm smile eon
vinced them otherwise . A s it
dawned on them what he
had accomplished, they ::;11
began to ap plaud. ,;, o~

T he applause hasn ' t " -( ~....-, ))
sto pped . Professor Car- \1 ~ t "--J )
vcr spread his su rpris- \ f •.. ~ 'l

ing discoveries about Ci,! ",: '.">-
t hc pean ut to people
aro und the wo rld .
Before he died in
1943 , he di scovered
more than 300 uses
for it: flour , ink ,
dyes, shoe pol is h,
shav ing cream, paper.
insulation, imitation
marb le , c heese and
milk among them.

Professor Carver and the
peanut helped ehange that
southeastern area of the U nited
States . Instead of relying only
on cotton, a crop that had kept
many people in povert y, many
fa rmers switc hed to growing
peanuts and saw a change in
their fortunes.

Professor Carver's discoveries
showed the world that the
peanut was far more than a
usel ess weed . It is actually one
of the most nut ritious foods in
the world . A pound of peanuts
has more protein than a pound
of steak and provides tw ice as
much ene rgy . J ust 15 peanuts
have more protein than one
egg.

One of the

•;,
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mind, or think about it firs t before saying it?
Proverbs 29:20, 15 :28, James 1: 19 .

It is tempt ing, especia lly when angry, to
say th e first th ing t hat pops into your mind .
B ut don 't ! Pause for a few seconds a nd thi nk
about what t o say. You may dec ide to keep
your mouth closed and wa it for a better time
and p lace to respond . Be sure that whatever
yo u do say is fit for the occ asion.

3 _ W ill the person who g ives a right
answer at the appropriate time e xperien ce
joy and delight? Proverbs 15:23, 25: 11 . Will
he spare h im self fro m trouble? Proverbs
21 :23 .

4. Notice wha t elI<>ct words c a n have on
an angry pers on. W ill a soft (gracious and
polite ) answer calm h im, whereas an insult
only make him a ngrier? P roverb s 15 : 1.

Harsh words wi ll usua ll y lead a n angry
pers on to think his anger is iust ifted. Thi s
could furt her upset him and even ca use him
to harm yo u in some way. By staying calm
and not ra ising yo ur voice , you wi ll avoid
unne ce ssary qu arrels a nd friction.

5. Did So lomon stress the importa nce o f
a lways tell ing th e t ruth ? Proverbs 19 :9,
20 :1 7, 12 :19, 22 . Is being truthful one of th e
Ten Command ments? Exodus 20: 16 .

There is oft en a tempta tion to misl ead a nd
de ceive others, or to twi st the facts in one's
favo r. But don't do it! Hon esty is a lways the
best pol icy, even if it hurt s.

Also avoid making ras h o r ha s ty promi se s
that you know you won't be able to k e ep.
Think twice b efore you promise to do
something you may have to ba ck o ut of,
th ereby making yo urse lf a liar a nd hurting
your c red ib il ity (Ecclesiastes 10 : 1)- M ake
sure you w ill b e ab le t o follow th rough w ith
your pro mises.

6. Some people , it seems, are always
talk ing, rarely giving anyone else a c hance.
They don 't seem to know wh en to stop . But
is the person wh o spares hi s words wise ?
Proverbs 15:2, 10:19, 17: 27 -28 .

If yo u are th e t ype th at d omi nat e s

_ ._----

(

Do yo ur wo rds sometimes get yo u in
troub le? Have you ever said somethi ng you
wish yo u ha dn ' t? Perha p s you we re angry
and made some c ull ing rema rk s , o nly to
reg ret t hem lat er.

W hat we say and how we say it can have
a big e ffect on ou r live s , and the lives of
others . Saying the right t hing at the right
time c a n even mean the difference between
success and failure . T ha t' s why it 's so
important to think before we speak !

In this study, you'll learn vi ta l t ips fro m the
B ib le about the wise us e of your tongue.
App ly ing th em w ill im prove your ab ility to get
a long w it h o thers and hel p you mak e more
frie nds .

But before you beg in this study, be su re
to get your B ibl e , a pen or pe nc il and some
paper. Reading a nd w riting out the scrip
tures that answer the quest ions asked w ill
help you remembe r the impo rta nt principles
you'll be learning.

1. C a n our words have a great impact on
th e live s of ot hers ? S umma rize James
3 :2-10. Can im pro per or ca re less words

c

re s ult in a nge r a nd fi ghtin g ? Proverbs
18 :6 -7 , 12: 18 <!frst pa'9. BUL can .the r ight
words be sooth ing and o f great benefit?
Prove rb s 12 : 18 ( last part) , 12:25, 15 :4 ,
16 :24 .

Ea ch da y w e come in contact with many
peo p le - fami ly, f riends, teachers ,
employers and others . W hat we say and
how we say it not only affec ts them, but a lso
us, e ither positivel y o r ne gative ly . And once
spoken, o ur words cannot be taken ba ck!

King Solomon, the wi sest man who ever
lived (I King s 3: 11-1 2), kn ew and unde rstood
t he importa nce o f being ca re ful w ith w ords .
H e gave specific guidelines a bout wh at to
say and what not to say, how to say it a nd
w hen to say it.

2. Did Solomon show that there is a t ime
for everything, including a time to speak a nd
a t ime to ke ep silent? Ec c les ia stes 3: 1, 7 .
Should one say th e first th ing that comes to

THINK
BeforeYou Speak



iog a matter, be sure it is trut hful and won 't
harm th e pers on you' re talk in g about.

If you know of something that could hurt
the c redib ility and reputation o f another,
don 't repeat it. If you can' t say somet h ing
ni c e about anot her person, why say anyth ing
a t a ll?

10. Should we rather try t o build up a nd
encourage others? I The s s a lon ians 5 : I I ,
Ephe s ian s 4 :29.

Sh ow co ncern f or oth e rs . Hel p and
encourage th em to do th ei r be st and e xcel in
all a reas o f life. By look ing for th e good
c haracter t rait s in o ther people, w e w on 't be
so qu ick t o find and point ou t their fa ults a nd
shortcomings .

11 . What is the great princip le w e should
a pp ly in o ur speech? Matthew 7: 12.

W e should treat people th e way we w ould
lik e to be t rea ted. Th is o ften a lso has a
benefit for us because people tend to trea t
us the way we treat th em. Our manner of
speech will often de t erm ine this. B e ing
fr iendly , hones t and s incere ly striving to
encourage ot hers w ill te nd to motivat e t hem
to do the same fo r us .

1 2 . W as K ing Davi d ca re ful about what he
sa id? Psalm 39: 1. Did he look to
God for help to control h is tongue ?
Psalms 19 :14 , 141 :3 .

13. W ill God a lso g ive us th e
wisdom we need to t emp er our
speech , if we ask Him? James 1:5,
Proverbs 2 :6-7 , 3 :5-6, Is a ia h 50:4.

Ask God dai ly for the wisdom to
say t he rig ht thi ng at the right time .
He w i ll g ive you th a t w isdom, if you
s incerely desire it , and are try ing t o
do tho se thing s that p lease Him (I
John 3 :22) .

14_ Will the person w ho t hink s
before he speaks , who says what is
p ro p e r and t ruthful , e x pe rie nce
numerous blessings an d ben e fits?
Proverbs 13 :3, 16 : 13, 22 : 1 1 , I Pet er
3 :10- 11.

A person w ho is careful in what
he says wi ll enjoy peac e o f mind and be
bles sed in o ther w ays, knowing that he has
not o ffe nded ot hers by ca re less or unkind
re marks . He will not ha ve to wo rry about lie s
catching up w ith h im .

But as th e B ible a nd human experience
show, fa iling to exerc ise contro l over w hat
we say c an cre a te ne edle ss difficulties for
ourselves and others.

So guard you r mo uth. Try to always say
the r ight t hing at the r ight t ime. Be sure to
think before you speak! 0

conversa tions, next time s top and think
be fore you speak . Ask yourse lf : " Is my
comment going to be helpful?" If in doubt ,
don't say it - ju st go ahead and lis t en.

M ost people wh o ta lk a lot a re not good
li steners bec ause they are too busy thinking
about what to say next. Therefore th ey mis s
important deta il s , and will often interrupt
with th e ir own comments , or try to a nswer a
matter before they even know th e issues
(Proverbs 18 : 13) . Being a good l is tener
goes a long w ay to b ui lding friendships , a nd
yo u' ll find yourself le arn ing a lot more in th e
proc es s!

7. O c ca sionally w e me et boa sters wh o
brag about th e ir ab i liti es , importanc e or lo ft y
p lans for th e future . Should a pers on th ink
twi c e befo re b o a sting ? Proverbs 27 : 1,
James 3 :5. Should he le t someone e lse
prai se him instead? Proverbs 27:2 .

How much more re warding and sat is fying
it is to receive recog nition from someone
else - perhaps an employer or a teacher
- than t o pra is e o neself. People w i ll be
more li kely to be lieve good words spoken
a bo u t yo u b y ot he rs rath er th a n b y
yourse lf.

8. Is it best to avo id certain topic s in our
c onvers at ions? Ephe sian s 5 :3-4, 11 -1 2.

9 . W ill a w ise pers o n refrain f rom
c ri t icizi ng or pu tt ing peop le d o wn and
gossip ing about them? Proverbs 11 : 12-1 3 .
What harm c an be c a used by g oss ip?
Proverbs 16 :28, 17:9, 26:20-21.

One c an end up hurting the re pu ta t ion of
another (o fte n unjust ly) , and even separate
good fri ends thro ugh gossip . Before repeat -

In a c rowd of pe ople . all kinds of conve rsations ca n be
he a rd - good a nd bad. (Phot o by Warren W at son)
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.

•

,

Dear

Q. I am a 14-year-old fres h
man girl. T his year in school we
hale a sex educat io n course as
part o f o ur health cla ss. T he
problem is tha t the course is coed ,
a nd I feel very. very emha r rassed
during t he discussions . Is this
normal "!

A. Yes, it is q u ite normal. The
reason for yo ur em barrass ment is
rooted in the fa lse va lues a nd
conce pts a bou t sex t hat permeate
our socie ty. T hese false concepts,
as explained by Editor- in-C h ie f
H e rbe rt W . Armstrong in Youth
8 4 art icles, have been inj ected
into soc iety by S atan t he devil
since t he time of A dam a nd Eve
and t he fi rst human sin.

Eve n t hough you ma y h ave
hea lt h y a nd b ib li cal a ttit udes
about sex, and have been perhaps
taug ht properly by your parents,
probably most of the rest of the
st ud e n ts have not bee n taugh t
properl y. There fore you could not
help but feel some discomfort as
yo u hea r vari ou s vie ws ex
pressed .

The proper place for a teen to
learn a bo u t sex is fir st and
fo re most from his or her parents,
i f , t ha t is, the y h old r ig h t
att itudes themse lves.

\Vc a lso have a book o n this
subject. T he M issing Dimension
in S ex. You can learn more about
healt hy, biblical att it ud es toward
sex in this book, and havin g this
wholesome approach a nd knowl
edge can red uce your embarrass
ment. The book is free.

Q. A feiend of mine in high
sc hoo l di ed in an a ut o mo b ile
accident last yea r. I was very
close to her a nd her sudden death
ha s di sturbed m e very mu ch
because I worry about her. What
really does happen 10 a person
when she di es ?

A. Y ou r q ues tion is one many

people t hink about. The death of
a lo ved o n e is a trau m at ic
expe r ience, a nd it is only natural
to wonder a bou t what ha ppens to
him or her.

The Bib le is clear about the
su bjec t, a nd the answer is quite
pos itive. Eve ryone will be g iven
life again so t hat all will have a
fu ll c ha nce to lea rn God 's ways
a nd t o rea ch the incred ib le
potentia l of becom ing a lite ra l son
o f G od.

T o fu lly explain this a nd to
show a ll the scriptu res that give
t he comple te a nswer requires
more space than we have ava ilable
here , so we suggest you read ou r
free bookle t, Life After Death?

Two other bookle ts that ean
he lp you u nders ta nd th is subject
are What Is the R eward of the
Saved? and What Will You Be
Doing in the N ext Life? Y ou can
receive t hese booklets by calling
or writing the Youth 84 office
nearest yo u . They are listed on
the insi de front cover.

Q. In your Ma rch issue you
s tated a person s ho uld not marry
a cousin a nd quoted Levi t icus 18.
I looked up that scripture and
co uld not find cousins mentioned.
Could you please explain ?

A . Good qu es tion . A s yo u
noticed , Lev it icus 18 d oes not
spec ifica lly forbi d mar rying a
co us i n . But it d o es

speci fy not to marry anyone " near
of kin" (ve rse 6) .

The c hapter the n goes on to list
a num be r of kinsmen one shou ld
not marry - b rothers, sisters ,
eve n aunts and uncles .

In t he U n ited States it IS

against t he law in most states to
marry a cousin . ( Mar r iages to
second cousins a re acceptab le .)
The reason has to do with the
s t ro ng p os sib ili t y o f g e n e t ic
im bala nce when c hi ld re n a re
prod uced f ro m s uc h re lati on
shi ps.

Before t he t ime o f M oses,
marriages eve n betwee n bro t hers
and siste rs were permitted. Bu t
G od designed the huma n family
to cha nge. At the time of Moses,
God s pec if ied t h a t mar ri ages
between near rel at ives shou ld no
lo nger ta ke place.

Over t he ce ntu ries we have
observed t ha t t hose who d o not
obey t hi s inst ruction fr om G od
have d egene ra t ive physical and
m ental weak nesses in a lar ge
percentage of t he offspr ing. Th is
is even true when cous ins marry .
S o we can conclude from reading
the Bible , obse rving history and
consult ing t he ma r ri age laws in
most a reas t ha t it would not be
proper to marry one 's own first
co usin or a ny ne a rer re la
tive. 0

We we/come y our questions and
will excerp t as m any as possible.
S orry we can 't answer them al/.
Answers are prepared by Ber
nard JY. Schnippert , a minister
of th e World wide Ch urch of
God. Address your questions to
"Dear Youth 84," 300 W. Green
Street , Pasadena, Ca lifornia ,

91/29.
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(Cont inued f rom page 4)

has lasted only two months may
not be based on love, because it
has not yet proved itself. Love
takes time to g row strong enough
to last.

Fourt h, al t hough it is accompa
nied by romantic feeli ngs, real
love docs not die out even when
th e fi rst exc ite ment of romance
decreases .

Many other things could be
said about real love. It is such a
dee p subject tha t it takes years to
underst an d fu ll y. But too man y
people trcat it li ghtl y and end up
wit h th e kind of love that hurts
- with broken romances, pain ful
divorces , premarital pregnancies,
miserable marriages.

How sad these re su lts arc ,
especially whe n yo u reali ze that
wait ing patie ntly for real love
wouId have led to suc h tremen
dous happiness!

Avoiding the pitfalls

O ne thing that tends to compli
cate the matter is this. When you
do become attracted to a person,
t he strong romantic feel ings may
so overwhelm you th at you have
great di ffi culty deciding whe ther
you arc reall y in love or not 
even if you know what true love
IS.

And even if you can tell t hat it
is real love, if you arc still a teen,
yo u pro babl y s ho u ld no t get
married yet because you haven't
had enough time to prepare for
the awesome responsibili ties of
ma rriag e . T o understand th e
man y fac tors involved, you need
to read the article in next mon th's
issue, "What Is the Best Agc for
Marriage ?"

Some people th ink that if you
love someone you should marry
him or her no matter what. But
there must he a lot more to it
th an that. Are you spiri tually,
ed ucationally , emot ionally, finan
c ia lly and in every othe r way
com pa tible and prepared for mar
riage '?

Man y people wonder how thcy
can be su re th at a par ticula r
person is com patib le wit h them

26 YOUTH 84

- t ha t they've found the right
one,

The best way is to get to know
a lot of different people of the
opposite sex and find out what
types of pe rsonalities and charac
teristics you get along with best.
Many unhappy marriages result
from people narrowing down the
field too soon .

So m uch more could be said on
this subject. You may want to go
bac k a nd read " G ood Advice
From a Movie S tar" in the M ay
issue and the whole series of
art icles we pri nted on "Love,
Marriage and Sex."

Yo u can av oid the pain of
wrong love. Remem ber that feel 
ings are not themse lves love, and
can lead to pai n and wrong if they
are followed blind ly.

But right fee lings, backed up
with right , true love, at the right
time and wit h the right, com pati
ble person , can be more right
than j ust about anything else can
be! 0

My1eacher
(Continued from page 10)

icc, problems usually become less
com plica ted .

Remember that the best way to
approach a teacher, or anyone for
t ha t matter. about a d isagreement
is to show respect. Eve n if you
t h ink he or she is wrong, the
teacher is s t i ll in au t ho rity.
Besides, if yo u approac h in a
respectful way, trying to find a
so lut io n, th e teacher is mo re
likely to see your poi nt of view.

Don't ex plai n your fee lings in
f r ont of a cl a ssroom fu ll o f
students! Don't do any thing that
will embar rass the teacher or
yourself.

You may want to arrange an
appointment. Speak to th e teach
er privately and explain that you
rcally want to cooperate, hut you
sense frict ion between you. Ask
wh at yo u c a n do t o c ha nge
thi ngs.

If you do all this, tensions
should decrease and school will
becom e more enjoyab le . This
could be your best school year
ever! 0

Curious Cults
(Continued from page 6)

from bei ng deceived by anyone . If
a lead er pu ts hi mself or herself
above God or tell s yo u to lie o r
steal or kill or com mit a sexual
act " for the cause," you can be
su re that cause is not one God
would approve of.

What about t he group's lead
er? Does he or she claim to be the
perfee t pe rson, almost god like?
So righ teous and good that th is
" holy" person doesn't have to
follow the same ru les as his or her
followers? Beware!

Anot he r checkpoi nt is to watch
how scriptures are used. Is most
of the Bible practically ig nored
while the em phasis is on a few
scriptures taken out of context?
Remember, a ll scriptu re, O ld and
N ew Testaments, is inspired by
God. All of God 's ins t ructions
should be considered when estab
lishing guidelines to live by.

Avoid quick decisions

A good rule of thumb is not to
allow yourself to be pressured to
make a quick decision when you
don't have all t he facts. Even a
seem ing ly mi nor one to attend a
pa rty or a we ekend gat her ing
with people you don't know too
well could be a big mist ake.

I f yo u a re a p proac hed by
recrui ters, re fuse the ir invitations
and keep on wal king. These kind
o r "friends" you don't need .

A fter read ing th is ar t icle, if
you fcel you are involved with a
group that you have some qu es
tions about, again, use thc Bible
and God 's commandments for a
checklist. I f you are being taught
anyt hing contrary to the moral
s ta ndar ds a nd va lues p lai nl y
revealed in Hi s W or d , yo ur
teacher is a false one .

Think clearly, chec k earefully .
Before decidi ng to do anything,
always ask yoursel f if the decision
you' re making is reall y yours or if
yo u' re j ust go ing a long w ith
othe rs. Don' t a llow yourself to be
swayed by so me empty emotional
experience into joining a grou p
not of God. Remem ber, He tells
us to prove all t hings. 0
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Didn't Believe
(Continued f rom page 2)

what Satan said . But they do not
believe what God said !

A n d wh at about m odern
sc ience and higher education?
Like our fi rst parents, th ey reject
revelation (what G od says ) as a
basic source of knowledge. Do
they beli eve the re was a fl ood in
the days of N oah ?

God says there was, bu t they
do not bel ieve what H e says!
W hat abo ut higher ed ucation?
G od says the waters of the Red
Sea parted , and the Israeli tes
wal ked across on the dry fl oor of
the sea. In His Word, G od says
the walls of the water returned,
covering and drowning Pharaoh
and his army. But can you fi nd
that in the ancient history texts?
T hey don ' t believe what God
said!

God s hows us t he way to
world peace - peace between
ind ividuals, between groups, be
tween nat ions. But men do not
believe wha t God s ay s . and so we
have no peace.

God s hows us th e wa y to
peace, happiness, prosperity in
abundance and eternal life as His
g ift. But men , except fo r the
very few, don 't believe what G od
says! Instead, humanity suffers
on! 0

By Jennifer Swihart

READER BY--LINE

'Hey, Look Me Over'

and c haracter. Y ou may say
that 's c razy, but it's true! You
would be in deep trouble if you
married someone only for his or
her looks . In time the looks
would be gone - then what
wou ld you have?

We have to le ar n to s ee
people for what they reall y are.
W e can appreciate others for
their personali ty and character,
and also build more of both of
those in ourse lves .

A s last month ' s "By th e
W ay .. ." showed, God doesn't
look at the outward appearance,
but a t the heart. 0

E di tor 's note: T he author,
age 18 , is from Day ton, Ohio. If
you would lik e to subm it an
article fo r this section, send it
to: " Reader By -Line," Yo ut h
84 , 300 W. Green St ., Pasa
dena, California , 9 1129.

ancc, but also of the appearance
of their peers. T hey call each
othe r nicknames that they think
fi t the person . C hild ren do not
realize th at the names they call
othe r child ren have long-term
effects. But , as we all know,
they do'

It is our respon
sibility to encour
ag e th ose w ho
may have doubts
about themse lves,
not to rei nforce
those fea rs .

It's true, not all
of us can be the
most beaut iful or
handsom e. There
arc things about
the way we look
we wish we could
c ha ng e . M a yb e
our ears stick out
too far or someone
threatened to go
s k i i n g o n o u r
n ose . E ve n if
these comments
have some truth, we must focus
on the positive qualities we have.
You may say, "What positive
qualities?"

Believe it or not, th e most
im po rt an t quali t ie s a re not
appearance, but your perso nality

As you go to sec the How
a rds' ne wborn ba by , yo u' re
exc ited! Y ou can 't wait to see
the c ut e , smiling infant wi th
rosy, pink cheeks who looks like
an advert isement for baby food .

Instead , the Howards show
yo u an en ti re ly red, toothless,
bald, prune-faced , sc rea m ing
little creature.

They automa t ic all y expect
you to say something nice about
t hei r baby. They may expect,
" O h, what a cute baby!" But
you can' t lie. Coming up with
nothing to say, you suddenly
blurt out, "Well , that sure is a
baby, isn' t it !"

Early in life, a child begins to
learn the social im portan ce of
physical appearance. T he first
books many children read are
ce ntered around physical ap
peara nce, such as Th e Ugly
Duckling, S leep ing B eau ty ,
Cinderella and Dumbo the E le
phant.

I read of a man of age 36 who
said, " I was 5 years old when I
realized I was ugly, and I've
never been the same since ." H is
whole personalit y has been d is
torted by this awful misconcep
tion.

Ch ild re n become co nscio us
not on ly of their own appear-

•

•
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BY THE WAY...

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Teens and Booze til'

The igh Price
ofAbuse

I rece n tly h eard t w o sad
s t o r ies a bo u t t eens a nd

a lcohol. Bot h s tor ies are t ru e 
o n ly th e n am e s h a v e b e e n
c hanged .

Pe ter H ar t, 17, will live fo r
th e res t of his li fe wit h th e
tragi c memory o f what hap
pened to 18-year-old Sharon
Brown . Peter had gone to a
party w he re everyone was d r ink
ing - booze, t hat is. Sharon had
gone to a party where everyone
was drinking soda pop.

S haron left her party a few

m inutes before Peter left his .
Pet er 's fri ends warned him not
t o d ri ve hom e , but h e was
determined to show he cou ld
" ha nd le hi s booze."

A s S haron drove toward the
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top of a hill less than a m ile
from her home, Peter d rove up
the ot her s idc. Hc crossed the
yellow centerl ine as he crested
the h ill and hi t S haron head-on '
S he died instantly, every major
organ in her body ru ptu red.
Peter had only a few scrapes and
bumps . T ragic! Y e s , wh at a
waste!

In anot her case, a high school
senior girl went to a party at a
un iversity to visit a gi rl fri end .
T he hi gh school g irl wanted to
be just like everybody e lse, so

she walked arou nd a t the
party wi th a drin k in her
hand . Unfort u nately, as
m any new drinkers do,
she d rank a bi t too much
too q u ickly a nd passed
ou t.

Some you ng men at
t he par ty dec id ed to take
advan tage of her cond i
tion . T hey removed her
clot hing and about 12
detes tab le yo ung m e n
gang-raped this 17- year 
o ld st udent.

Frightening memories

S e ve ral h ou rs late r
w hen she woke up, sh e was
haunted by faint , ye t frighte ning
memor ies of wh a t h ad h ap
pe ned . W hat an ugl y memory
th is yo ung g i r l h as t o face !
W hy? Because she acted irrc-

sponsibly . (Not to m ention the
totally immoral , carnal, u njus ti 
fi ed act t hese you ng mcn com
mitted!) She went a long wit h
the crowd and d idn't u se her
head . Again, a tragi c waste!

It' s a sad com mentary, but
d ri nking permeates ou r society
in a negat ive way.

Even though we t ry not to be
a f fected b y th e b ad in thi s
wo rl d, s o c ie t y ' s p r e s su r e s
st rong ly influence a ll of us . We
mu st s e r io us ly lo ok a t the
problem of t eenage a lcohol is m
- a problem that can power ful 
ly affect you and those you love .

Can you g uess what the No. 1
cause o f tee nage d eath s is?
Drinking and d r ivi ng - 9,000
teens d ie every year in alcohol
re lated automobi le accidents in
t he U nited S ta tes alone. That is
com parab le to one average-size
h ig h-school science class di sap
pearing every d ay of t he year!

On the average, teens begin to
drin k betwee n the ages of 13
a n d 14 . Of th o s e 1 3 a n d
younger, 24 percen t drink fr e
qu e ntly e noug h a nd in la rge
e nough qu antities to be called
mod erate dri nkers .

S hockingly, one out of four
st uden ts 13 to 18 can be d efined
as problem d r inkers.

Whe re do teens drin k ? F ifty
three percent do their d r in king
wh ile d riving or while s itt ing in
a parked car ( having yet to get
home safe ly).

Th e nex t obv ious question is,
wh y d o t een s dri nk ? T hree
reasons s tand out in research :
parental exam ple, escapism a nd
seeking acceptance.

An adult behavior?

Most teens ge t th ei r fi rst
d r ink at home with the fa m ily,
which is fine if t he parents a rc ~
properl y sett ing the r ight tem- c

~

peratc exam ple. H owever, many s
o

(Continued on page 29F
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Price ofAbuse
(Continued f rom page 28)

teens see their parents' or others'
wrong drinking habits as adult
be ha vi or th ey wa n t to co py .
Parental example must not be
underestimated .

Escapism, the second reason, is
defined by one tee n as "letting
t he wo r ld drift away." Man y
teens drink because it temporarily
relieves the fru stration s and anx 
ieties of g rowing up.

A typ ical sto ry of a n early
drinker is that of a st udent who is
tired, di scouraged and fee ls infe
r ior academically . A few drinks
may make him or her feel bright
and witty . On the other hand, an
athletically inclined stude nt may
be fr ust rated because he or she
isn 't strong eno ugh or fast enough
and a few d rinks seem to give him
or he r mo re confidence and
power.

T he third most popular reason
teens give for drinki ng is to be
accepted - to blend in wit h the
crowd . S ome teens feel that th eir
peers will like them more read ily
if t hey do t he same thi ngs .
Actually , though, a teen m ay gain
mo re respect from peers if he or
she is d ifferent in a good way and
stands up for his or her values .

Teenagers who fi nd themselves
drinking heavi ly arc not free of
problems and independent. T hey
m ay have th ough t they we re
when they began to d rin k, but
they soon find them selves depen
de nt inst ead . Life can be much
m ore exciting w ithout a habit
that costs money and in vol ves
lying to a nd possibl y s tealing
from one's parents, and that leads
to unhappiness .

Li fe wi thout such a habit can
mean life without the g uilt o f
knowing yo u're doing something
wrong - a life in which yo ur
senses are sharp and you arc alert
- a life in which you can have
good , clean fu n and not suffer a
hangover!

A mocker

T he Bible has a word or two to
say about drinking . Proverbs 20: 1
says , "W ine is a mocke r, intoxi-

ea t ing drink arouses brawling ,
and whoever is led astray by it is
not wise ."

Isai ah 5 :11 , paraphrased , says,
"Woe to yo u who get up early in
th e m o rnin g t o go o n lon g
drinking bo uts that last till late at
night - woe to you drunken
bums!"

N ot only docs the Bibl e speak
directl y abo ut drinkin g a nd
drunk enness, but it a lso g ives
general principles .

For example, God tells chil
dren to hono r their fath ers and
mothers. Is gett ing drunk behind
yo ur parents ' back, lying to them
about where you've been, coming
in later than they as ked, risking
your life and others' in a car
driven by a drunk person - is all
th is hono ring your pare nts ?

T he Bibl e a lso says to be
mod erate in all things . Getti ng
drunk or d rinking too often is not
m oderation , and God had that
princ iple recorded in the Bible
for our well-being.

Often, God lets us suffer the
co nseq uenc e s o f o u r act ion s.
After all, t he Bible says, " What
ever a man [or woman] sows, that
he [o r s he ] w i ll a lso reap "
(Galatians 6:7 ).

The habi t of d r inking in excess
is one to avoid. It can lead to a life
of g ui lt , as Peter Hart has to lead .
It can mean leaving your parents
grief-stricken because you were
killed in an alcoho l-related auto
mobile accident. If used as an
escape from frustration s, suc h a
habit can leave you with imma
ture e motions and lac king the
ability to solve yo ur prob lem s
later in life .

Teenage alcoho lism is a m ajor
problem today, but the fact that
many teens arc plagued with it
doesn 't mean all have to be. A fter
read ing thi s a rticle, you know the
statistics - you know the dan
gerous and trag ic si tuations that
can occur because of improper
alcohol usc. W ill you make the
same mistake ?

If yo u wo uld like to share your
experiences or thou ghts on this
subjec t, please write to us and let
us hear them . We wo uld be
interested in printing some of
yo ur comments . 0

Sports
(Continued from page 18)

or anyth ing in between . It a ll
depends on the atti tude of t he
players, coaches and spectato rs.
To know what the righ t att it ude
is we need to look to our M aker,
the great God. H is basic law is
love , an o u t flo w ing c o ncern
toward ot hers.

Altitudes: wrong and right

To harm the ot her fellow in
order to gain for sel f is a wrong
attitude. To selfishly desire to
" beat" the oppo nen t, to be hostile
toward him or her is not God's
way - but to strive to do your
best or to hel p yo ur team do its
best is right. W inning or losing is
only a by -prod uct of two teams or
individuals striving to do th eir
best. W e sho uld no t be so se lfi sh
that if the big " I" doesn 't win, it's
a di sast er.

There is a competitive spirit
being alive today who is the god
of this wo rld (I I C orin t h ians 4:4)
and its sports. His way is the
"me-fi rst " philosophy. He broad
casts an att itude of harm , hosti li
t y , se lf is hness a nd r ivalr y to
hum an m inds . Soon, he is going
to be put in a place where he is
rest rained ( Revel a t io n 20 :1-3)
from influenc ing human activi
t ies, incl ud ing the fi el d of spor ts .
A nd God wi ll t hen m ak e it
possibl e for us a ll to have a
d iffere nt att itude.

T he Creator has determined to
" ' take the stony heart out of
their fl esh , and g ive them a hear t
of fl esh , t hat they m ay walk in
M y statu tes and keep My judg
m ents and do them ' " (Ezekiel
11:1 9- 20 ). Humani ty will be able
to think d ifferent ly, to have a
r ight and understanding a tt itude .

A nd in th e day th at J esus
C h r is t rul e s th e wo rl d - a
message we announce in You th
84 - a ll nat ions will come to
Hi m to learn the right way of
livin g. A nd when they ask con
cern ing the su bject of spor ts, they
will be adv ised along the lines
yo u've just read . A ll spor ts arc
going to be beaut iful. Y ou can
count on it. 0
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